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NO. 46

C. L. Bignall left for

DR. A. C. V. B. GILMORE, Dentist. week,

Don’t be

mie in your ideas. Don’t

Holland City News./

People get all the benefits
from our sales.

Pn&li<*«t,«!»rvSaturday. Tarmi$l.&0 p ryear,
with a dUoount of 60 eenU

to

thote

given by the Ladles Singing Club.

BtUi

^

Onr flinal 30 Dan

of

advartlsini mods known on applies*

CITY AND VICINITY.

®

Wheat 62

cents.

Rev. A. Venema of Port Jervis, N.
has accepteda call to Passaic, N.

CLEARING SALE

Plenty of wood has been brought inmarket this week and the price
has not advanced as was anticipated.

to the

Woltman has laid up the
Wonder for the season and left
Chicago on Wednesday,where he

Capt. John

oTDress Goods,

schr.
for

will

remain during the winter.

This (Friday)evening Rev. II. Van
Hoogen will be Installed as the new
pastor of the Market street H. C. R$f.
church, and on Sunday morning he

Underwear,

Shawls

has been town talk the past few days.

If

ed that new officers will be elected and

you will

let

this sale.

time tooMVbre

15c Cashmere ..........................................
IHc
..........................................
14c

and Novelties ............................
174

35c Novelties and Serge ................................
224

$1.00

•*

824

“
“

49c
76c

UNDERWEAR.
UNION SUITS.

LADIES AND MISSES.
—JERSEY AND CAMELS HAIR.—

75c

75c
1,00

“ “
“ “

“
“

Heavy Fleece

$1.00
1.60
2.50

50c Vests and Pants .................................
41c
624c
"0c

date of the concert given by the La- practicing physician.
dies Singing Club. It will be a first
Prof. H. G. Keppel, of the Northclass musical entertainment in every
western University, Evanston, 111.
respect.
was In the city this week, calling upThe annual electionsat both the on friends.
First State Bank and Holland City
Married at the residence of Frank
State Bank for members of the board
Harvey, Fillmore, Deo. 8, by Rey. O.
of directors will be held next TuesA. Jacokes, Eugene A. Fairbanks and
day, December 11.
Miss Ruth A. Harvey, both of FUl-^
The late Col. Shoemaker bequeath- more.
ed the sword presentedto him by his
Mr. Francis Campbell will direct the
regiment,the 13th Mich. Infy., to the
chorus work Id the coming entertainstate. It will be placed in the musement on Thursday evening, Dec. 12,
um in the state capitol at Lansing.
and no doubt we may expect one of his
W. D. Frost, land and excursion fine solos.
agent of the Mobile & Ohio R. R. Co.,
A New York paper asserts that
was in the city on Tuesday, working there is not a single case of an Ameriup a party of excursionists for Mobile can man who his married a European
and other southernpoints.
woman of titled family during the

“ “
“ “

Lined ..............................
50c

“

to bis friends

_

and many

000,000.

relatives In

_

for out-door

work.

The questionhas often been raised
in

educationalcircles as to the consti-

tutionality of compelling teachers to
pay an annual fee (fifty cents for fe-

male and one dollar for male teachers),
with which to defray the expenses of
teachers Institutes. This year the
Muskegon board of education perempJo Baker, lately with the Wolvertorily refused to collect the same, and
Ine Electric Co., has opened an
^perintendont oT’p'ut
trical supply establishmenton Rlv
lie Instructionhas applied to the
street, ^woffiJurB1ffinilh or Meyer's
court for a writ of mandamus compelmusic store. All orWs for electric
ling them to do so. A test case will
wiring promptly attended to.
be made of the matter.

M

eleoj

.

The Second Ref. church, at Grand
Several more inches of snow fell dur- Rapids, of which Prof. E. Winter was
ing Tuesday night, which very much the late pastor, will on Friday, Dec.

•DRESS GOODS.

“ “
“
“ “

S

plant will soon be In operation.

Look at mo Prices:

•'

De Boo, j

The annual tax sale at Grand Haven ment, to gladden the hearts of the
came off on Monday, and did not last juveniles.
over two hours. There were but few
Dr. A. S. Johnson called at the
buyers, and little interestwas taken. county clerk’s office, Grand Haven, on
Thursday evening, Dec. 12, le the Monday, and registeredofficially as a

plans made for next season's business this city.
which promises to be unusuallylarge.
Do not fail to hear the ladies’ chorus
in the coming musical entertainOn account of some delay in the
ment,
Thursday evening, Dec. 12.
shipment of brick work was suspendThe
chorus
consists of about sixty feed for a couple of days this week on
male
voices
and will be assisted by
the WeaWlichigan Seating Co.’s facsome
of
our
best
local talent.
tory. The feather was at the same

Six car loads of machinery, which
have been stored in C.L. King & Co.'s
warehouse, Is being placed in position
in the carriage and bending works this
week, and it Is expected that the

65c

J.

Sheriff P. Schaap, of Orange City, la. last twenty-five years, while a large
The annual meeting of the Holland gladdened the hearts of his parents, number of American heiresseshave
& Chicago TransportationCo. will be who reside in Zeeland, by a three days sought and won marriage with titles,
held next Tuesday, when It Is expect- visit last week. He extended his call paying therefor the snug sum of 8160,-

others get the start of you don’t attend

50c

son.

Mr. and Mrs. 0.

will deliver his inaugural.

and Blankets

“
“

to

preparingfor a Christmas entertain-

paying in advanet.

lion.

20c

Born

Tuesday-a

Be sure to attend the concert
annual tax sale at the county seat
Thursday evening, Dec. 12. It is for ^fonday.
the benefit of the Y. W. 0. A., and Ntoveral
ral of our Sunday schools are

MULDER BROS., Publishers.

25c

this

er butcher shop will be started in the skates for the first time this season.
east end of the city, and another s!
I. Marsilje, A. Visscher, P. H. Mcstore on River street.
Bride and J. Kuite Sr., attended the

other

let

the east

spend the winter.

L. De Groot was the first to settle
Tickets for the Ladies Singing Club
his accountswith city treasurer Brusse concert are 25 and 35 cents.
for the taxes now due.
Black Lake is frozen over, and some
Dame Rumor has it that still anoth* of our young amateurs tried their

Pig

a

to

“

75c

“

...........................$1,124

“

.....

..................1.98

The week has been

reports
Chi*
cora, some even going so far as to state
that a part of It had been towed Into
St. Joseph harbor. The only incident
in the search worthy of mention is
that at some distance out the searching party recovered a 200-pound kedge
anchor, which has been Identified as
one lost off the schooner Thomas A.
Bradley, which went ashore at that
point in 1856. She was commanded
by Capt. N. Robbins, now superintendent of the life saving service In
of the finding of the

full with

wreck

of the

improved the sleighing. Some of the 13 select his successor from a proposed
farmers complain however that the trio consisting of Rev. A. Venema of
roads In many places are beginning to Port Jervis, N. Y., Rev. P. DeBruyn
of Grand Rapids and Rev. W. Moerbe badly blockaded by drifts.
dyk of Milwaukee.
The annual meeting of the Grand
Wood dealers in Grand Rapids have
Army of the Republic will be held in
the Sons of Veteran hall next Wed- secured a corner on winter fuel. They
nesday evening,Dec. 11, when officers have bought up and secured about 80,for the ensuing year will be elected. 000 cords of wood, nearly all there is
in the territory that may be considerA full attendance is desired.
ed as tributary to the city. As a reList of advertised letters for the
sult the article has gone up from $1.65 this district.
week ending, December 6, 1895, at the
to $2.10 a cord.
There is some delay in the appointHolland,Mich., postofflee: M. Aron,
C. A. Nlemeyer— Bosch, Mrs. F. W.
We give the following postscript ment of a successor to the late Gen.
Hall.
from a letter received the other day Poe, U. S. engineerin charge of harC. DeKeyzer, P. M.
by the publishers of the News, from bors at Detroit. The position is a dethe J. W. Butler Paper Co., of Chica- sirable one, and is being contestedbeL. A. Stratton will open a livery,
go: “I spent some time at Macatawa tween Col. McKenzie who was recomfeed and sale stable on Saturday,Dec.
Park last season, and was delighted mended by the deceased general, and
14, In the barn heretofore occupied by
with Holland. Itoccurredto me that Col. S. M. Mansfield, who is strongly
J. B. Hadden. The latter will conperhaps there might be some one or backed by Detroit parties. The lattinue his business in the barn of Geo.
twowho would like a place, for the ter Is now stationed at Boston and \
N. Williams,on the opposite side of
winter months at least. I have a good was at one time in charge of the harthe street.
place to offer a girl who can do general bors on the east shore of Lake MichiJ. W. Higgs Jr., of Portland, Mich., housework, and could place another gan. —Later. Maj. J. C. Post of the
was in town this week looking about across the street. My address is S. II. Pacific Coast was appointed the posifor a location for a drug store. Mr. Kimball, care of J. W. Butler Paper tion Tuesday, much to the surprise of
•A
Higgs is an enterprisingyoung man Co., 216 Monroe str., Chicago, 111."
the parties interested.
and son of Editor Higgs, formerly of
the Jackson Patriot, and more recently of the Lansing Democrat.

'1

.

SHAWLS & BLANKETS.
$3.00 Heavy Beaver ................................. $1.75
3.50 Extra

“

5.00
7.50

Heavy Beaver

“

“

................... ........ 225
....................

Fine Beaver and Worsted ....................... 5.50

$10 and $12 Fine Beaver and Worsted ................. 7.50

We

At the annual election of officers o
C. Ref. church
Monday evening, the followingwere
elected: Elders— G. De Wit, A. C.
Riock, A. Roos, S. Holkeboer,L.
Sprletsma, and J. W. Bosnian. Dea-

please others and can please you.

the Ninth street H.

cons— J.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
are

commencing

to

arrive. For times

like

the present’ we

have

just

what you want

BeautifulHand emb. Linen.
.......... @ 50c to $1.50
India Linen ................................. @ 6c to 50c
Hemstitched Linen, laundriedfor immediate use @ 35c
.

.

.

.

have

still about 1 doz.

m
But set your

Wool Shawls.

works has taken
proposed extension
mains, by sending
out circular letters inviting bids for
the delivery Of material and the laying of the pipes as soon as the weather and season admits; The promptness with whleh this improvement
was suggested by the board and endorsed by thjb council is worthy of
commendation. The principle upon
which it is based is a correct one,
namely that the city can afford to and
is ready to emprace within its fire protection every, manufacturingenter-

Where you can buy at “Rock
Bottom Prices.1' And know what
you are getting! Where you have
the largest and best assortmentin
Ottawa Co., to choose from, and

of public

Children’sLong Cloaks sizes 6 to 10, and 1 doz. Ladies Cloaks right hold of the
r_.|of the city water
and Jackets. All go at a song.

C. L. Strong
Store open evenings from

& Son.

now until Christmas.

- -

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS!

Mrs. M. S. Marshal,
east Eighth street. These meetings
will be continued during the season
on every alternate Friday evening
thereafter, at the home of the several
members.
at the borne of

of Ice

m
m

Trust to Luck!

I

series

The board

We

DON’T

This (Friday) evening the first of a
of meetings of the Pleasant
in
Evening Challenge Club will be held

Fur Muffs and Boas.
Ladies Card Cases and Pocket Book.
Silk Mufflers and Handkerchiefs.

A BeautifulLine

Van Appeldoorn and

Marsilje.

useful Christmas Presents.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

JEWELRY

G.

fl.

M1

SWIM’S STORE.
One door east

M

.ri's

of A. Steketee,

m
••

u-.vy:-.

.

m

that is at

prise that seeks to locate here.

ilv

y

\

''

4

......

nel will be provided for by a special shipped two car loads of kit stuff to
appropriationfor that purpose Otn- S. Kilbourn of Grand Haven, the same

Holland City News.
SATURDAY, December

Holland,

7,

- -

day.

mercM.

1896.

l

Miss Gokey gave a pleasant party to
[a few friends Friday evening. Peck

Zeeland.

Mich

OUR NEIGHBORS.
Grand Haven.
William Boot, one of the parties
implicatedin the Jackson prison riot
the other day, and who knocked down
one of the Kuards, is a convict sent up
from this city for a robbery committed near Highland Park some time
ago. He was sentenced for two years
and six months.
The Grand Haven cornet band is in
danger of loosing its instruments.
The life saving station closes on
Tuesday, Dec. 10.
A great honor has been conferred
upon a Grand Haven young lady by
the election of Miss Louise Stickney,
president of the Woman’s League in
the University of Michigan
This is
the highest honor possible among the
lady students of the university.

.

A call has been extended by the
Second Ref. church to Rev. Albert S.
Badger of Lansing. His wife is well
known by many of our old residents.
Years ago she was teacher of the olo
Beech Tree school. Her name was
then Miss Crow .—Tribune.
The match factory has passed into
other hands. G. W. A. Smith and H.
Reed are the purchasers, and with
others have formed a stock company,
with Mr. Smith as manager.
A letter has been received by Mrs.
Rev. P. Do Bruyn, announcingthat
/ her sister, Miss Lizzie Cappon, has
i moved into her new quarters, in Chif ang Chiu. China. A former dwelling,
I in process of erection, was .razed to
'the ground, because of the superstition that its foundationrested on the
tail of the great dragon. The man
that sold the lot and the builders of
the dwelling have been imprisoned
and beaten severely. Everything is
now quiet.
At a recent meeting of the fire dcpartment Joseph Palmer
il!
was nomi
nated chief and John Fisher ass’t.
chief. The common council however
failed to con ilrm the nomination for
chief, and elected Baltus Pellegrom
as such.

Demorest's orchestra discoursed
The snow plowing for the season
sweet music to which the rest kept
has been let to A. Romeyn.
time until 12 o'clock.
Ben Ramps has left for Atlanta,
Mrs. J. W. and Kay Norton arGeorgia, to attend the Brlckmaker’s
rived home from Charlevoix Saturday,
Convention.
laving been away over three months.
The H. C. Ref. church of Drcnthe, Fay was engaged as bookkeeper there
has called Rev. J. B. Hoek;«Lra of Mus- for a milling firm, and may return in
kegon.
the spring.
S. Brouwer and wife expect to visit
John Bedell moved to Blcndon this
the Netherlands next sprii
week, to run a lumber camp for H. J.
Rev. T. Boone and son of Pentwat- Nibbelink,near Baver’s Corners.
er visited relatives here Wednesday.
Tuesday evening, in spite of the
Rev. Dr. E. C. Oggel spent Friday blinding snow storm, several neighin the village, calling hpon friends bors walked Into the residence of Henry Goodman with the intent of makand relatives.
temporary depot building has ing themselves at home there that
been erected, which will have to serve evening,and a very pleasant evening
uutil next spring, when the company was the result.
Our local orchestra went to Ottawa
will put up a suitable structure.
J. D Workman is about to occupy Station Friday night, to play for a
dance at George Ilyde’s in the Tubb's
his new dwelling.
house.
A large party of hunters started out
Two of our business men footed it
for foxes Friday. In the swamp Just
north of Borculo,
ilo
the dogs were at- to Grand Haven, Tuesday.
Eight people from Grand Rapids
tacked by a huge animal. Three of
the four dogs were killed and terribly got off the train here Monday, as
mangled. John and SylvesterDolma they supposed to answer a aummons
caught sight of the brute, but could to a funeral. They found the supnot tell what it was. From their de- josed corpse unusuallywell.
scription it must have been either a
Real Estate Transfers.
pantbei
lantbei or a lynx. The animal
animal’s
s
jumps were twenty- live to thirty feet Charles H Emtnr'rb and wife to John Uralor
long,
ong, and its screams
screams could be heard netfneK.WriRht,|2500.

Iii

the next century

may be

able to dispense with

by some

the article called

T

rousers,

A

.

Pantaloons,

Pants or
Breeches.
But

in this year of grace

not policy for

it is

him

to

for miles.

Antony Van Koeverlng io B NVoltors lots 1
It is rumored that Rev. M. Kolyn, uni 2 I’yl & Buwulda's ad 1. ZMlsnd, $803
at present on a visit here for his
C. U. Sobols Mid wife to D. Van Bemmeleu
health, may join an excursion party
put lot 2, block 9, Howard’sadd. Holland, 1100.
to the Holy Land on or about Janu-

ary

(leertje

1st.

Mrs. Jacob Glerum, who gave birth
to a child about two weeks ago, died
suddenly Sunday morning, aged 48
Neics: A great many of Holland’s
young folks were in town Thanksgiving Day, and some of Holland’s rather
too smart “Jays” gave the sociable
boys of Zeeland a chance to pick up a
’•fuss.” Some of the smarts were
dressed in Girl’s clothing and imagined
they were doing bravely in representing the “fairer sex.”

now chief engineer, on one of the t
&P. M. steamere running between

to

tine

Workman et

al lot

The Model

Mary W. Kollen ot al to Lonlsa
tt Tannery add. Hollanl, 8237.50.

L McKay

looking calves.

.

Allegan County.
Circuit court opened Monday. The

is

imbued with the above fact, and as we are overstocked with

lot

Three, Four and Five Dollar Pants

Marriage Licenses.
John Merkins Nuuica. Jessie Sbarwood

so.

12

I".

Nuuica.

Frank K. Johnson

81

Holland, Myra L. Myers

21 Charlotte.

we will

Jrsse O. Tripp

2‘> Robinson.

Solomon M

them for the next two weeks

at a sacrifice.

Dont buy until you note our

Ida A. Cooper 17,

Allendale.
J.

sell

bargains.

lllon 22

Spring Lake. Rayvona

Our

Overcoats

we must

Miller 19. St. Joseph.

a four-year-old cow of D.
Van Loo, on Wednesday, two calve*,
both of the male sex. They are reHorn

Bollingto Jennie

do

block 47. Hollmd, *1.000.

years.

Henry Nyland, formerly of this city ported to be
Is

THE NEW MAN!

John Stoudard 48 Aguew. Aryesta

are superior

to any

be sold cheap

on the market and will

as

sell.

Baker 17

Our All

Agnew.

Ladies w©ol hose 15e and up at
M. Notier.

Wool

Clay worsted

suits of

$15 we will

sell

for the

nexttwo weeksfor $10

Call and examine our stock before you buy elsewhere.

Ludington and Milwaukee.
Holiday goods at Stevenson's JewThe contract for the placing of calendarIs very light, embracing on- elry Store.
storm windows in the court house, ly fourteen criminal cases, of which
which was let to Pfaff Bros., has been twelve are local-option,five civil jury,
Job lot of ladies 50c underwear for
completed and the work satisfactorily and two each of the first and fourth
32c
M. Notier.
performed.
class chancery causes.
The C. E. Society of the First Ref.
At a recent temperance meeting Come and pick out your Holiday
chuich have elected the following of prosecuting attorneyFish, one of the
Presents Irom C. A. Stevenson’slarge
fleers: jPres.,
ucers.
lea., Henry
xieuij Albers;
.aiucio, vice
»ii/c speakers, gave it as his opinion that
stock of Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
pres.. Mrs. P. DeBruyo; sec., Miss Se- the sale of intoxicants would be greatand Diamonds.
na Albers; treas, Miss Jennie De ly decreasedif the law requireddrugKlep: organist, Miss Jennie Bottje.
gists to publish at least once each
Have you seen that line 2oc underCorinthianChapter No. 84 R. A. M. week in a reliable newspaper within
their countiesthe names of all purch- wear at M. Notier?
have elected the following officers:
asers of liquors and poisons, with the
H. P.— Chas. N. Dickinson.
Wife
Here's an account of a man
quantity of the article purchased and
King.— Wm. J. Summers.
the purpose for which the buyer said who shot himself rather than sutler
Scribe.— John M. Lockie.
the pangs of ind igestion•
ushand —
he wished it.
C. of H.— Fred Pfaff.
P. S.— Ed. Van den Rcrg.
A family of Holland emigrantsfrt m The fool! why didn't he take De
C. of G.-Wm. Wolf.
South Dakota spent Wednesday night Witt’s Little Early Risers? 1 used to
Treas.— W. J. H. Saunders.
nearM. A. Ross,’ Monterey. They suffer as bad as he did before I comSec.— Chus T. Pagelson.
had about fourteen miles further to menced taking these little pills.
One Minute Cough Cura is a popuLa wernce Kramer.
Sentinel— Wm. Sleutei.
go and would be at the woman's fath
LAUGH AND
lar remedv for croup. Safe for chilThe Odd Fellows held their annual er’sbowe for Thanksgivingdinner.
GROW FAT! De Kraker
dren and ail Its.
No excuse for sleepless night when
election Monday night with the fol- They think Micfligan is good enough
Lawrence Kramer.
you can procure One Minute Cough
and
lowing result: N. G.. Chas. Verwey; for them.
You will if you
Cure.
This
will
relieve
all
annoyances,
Y. G., David E. Wlllet: see.. Easel
J. H. Crane and D. W. Hinman,
get your meat
Piles of beople have piles, hut De
Van den Berg: treas., James Barns. two Fennville fruit growers, were in cure the most severe cough and give Witts Witch Hazel Salve will cure
De Roster.
Grand Rapids last week to interview you rest and health. Can you afford them. When promptly applied it
And get the finest in Holland and as ra ich for $1 as il buys anywhere else.
Ottawa County.
the C. & W. M. officialsabout next to do without out?
cures scalds and burns without the
Lawrence Kramer. slightest pain.
year’s fruit shipments aod the pros
Geo. A. Farr has sold his farm in
Lawrenbe Kramer.
Polkton, known as the# Van Slyck pects of better shipping facilities.
Go to “Stevenson”!!!
The fruit growers of Fennville will
farm, one of the most valuable in the
next year diversify their crops, as in
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
county, to parties of Alpine, Kent
If suffering with piles, it will interaddition to the peach trees set out
World’i Fair Highest Award.
county.
this fall, a large number of plum and est you to know that De Witt’s Witch
{Sheriff Keppel arrested on last SatHazel Salve will euro them. This
pear trees were also planted.
urday A. Brothersmith, of Wright
Bucklen’sArnica Salve
“Damascus Lodge” is the name un medicine is a specific for all complaints
township,for larceny from a dwelling
of this character,and if instructions
house. He had his examination and der whicn a new Masonic oruer in (which are simple) are carried out, a
The Best Salve in the world for
was bound over to the January term Fennville will sail, and it starts with cure will rasult. We have tested this Juts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltthe most favorable prospects. The
of the circuitcourt.
in numerous cases, and always with Rheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped
1( dge was organized Nov. 9. The offl
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
The Courier- Journal says: “But few cers are Dr. Forrest, master; Dr. An- like results.It never fails.
Eruption,and positively cures Piles,
arrests are made by the local police
Lawrence kramer or
drews, senior warden: W. H. McCorno pay required. It is guaranteed
these days, which is an evidence that mick, junior warden; Edward Hawto give perfect satisfaction,or money
there is but little lawlessues. All the
ley, treasurer; Henry Hawley, secre
Money to Loan.
refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.
led.
criminal happenings now come from
tary: John Whitbcck, senior deacon;
The
Ottawa County Building and For sale by Heher Walsh “The DrugZeeland, ofttimes called the Sunday
George Leland. junior deacon; Chas.
Loan Associationhas money to loan gist.’
school town of Ottawa.”
G. Abbott, tyler. The furnishings
The Berlin Fair Association at its for the lodge room have arrived and on real estate security. Apply to the
Two Small Houses on 12th street for
annual meeting elected the following as soon as the room is settled l he secretary.
2
C. A. Stevenson.
sale on easy terms.
officers: Pres., S. A. Sheldon; vice lodge will have the nicest ^qui^ped
Also one acre of land in 5th ward.
pres., D. C. Wells; treas., Joseph Ray- lodge room in the county
Coughing irritates the delicate orApply to
mond; sec., Charles Wells.
The business men and farmers of gans and aggravatesthe disease. InC. A. Stevenson,
Overisei will organize a co-operative stead of waiting, try One Minute
8th st., Holland.
Spring Lake.
Cough Cure. It helps at once, making expectoration easy, rsduces the
Supervisor Bilz has recovered from
Masons and builders are requested
soreness and inflammation. Every one
Port Sheldon.
a week’s illness.
to examine the stock of lath, and prilikes it.
Rev. M. Kolyn of Orange City, la.,
The late blows on the lake caused
Lawrence Kramer. ces, at Scott’s lumber yard, Riverstr.,
formerly a pastor of the Ref. church piles of shingles, lumber and lath to
opposite the Standard Roller Mills, t!
here, made the U>wn a flying visit.
come ashore on the beach between
De
Witt’s Little Early Risers for
Parties from Chicago are ready to Muskegon and Holland harbors. And
biliousness,indigestion,comstipation. We sell Battle Ax Plug, a big piece
build a dozen or more cottages on the the beach combers have had a lively
A small pill, a prompt cure.
for 10c at
time
picking
up
the
wreckage.
south side of Spring Lake, next to our
P. F. Oostema & Co.
Lawrence
Kramer.
village, if they can buy the property
Mr. and Mrs. Nooks on Town Line
^ ^
right. If this property was laid out had a caney pull ou Thursday last and
Dr. Price’A Cream Baking Powder
One
Minute
Cough
Cure
is
rightly
into lots, and the village would lay Invitations were Issued to many of our
Most Perfect Made.
out a nice drive to It, it would soon young folks who availed themselves named. It affords instant relief from
suffering wheu afflicted with a severe
make a big addition to our village.
and had a very enjoyable evening.
Go to “Stevenson”!!!
When time came to go home it rained cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
is
bronchial
tulies,
and
lungs
and
never
Saugatuck.
and snowed which kept them there
fails to give immediate rellel.
The steam barge Root is expected to until the small hours of the morning.
Lawrence Kramar.
The bridge across Owens creek which
arrive within a few days. She is the
only one of the home fleet now out.
was destroyed by Are some time ago
Attorney at Law.
Go to “Stevenson”!!!
Kalamazoo lake froze over for the has not yet been replaced and the
flrettimethis season last Tuesday mall carrierand many of the farmers Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Rooms over Rtnck & Go’s Furniture
night. There has been ice in the riv- have to make a round-aboutcircuit in World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma
Store, Eighth St.
order to reach Grand Haven.
er payous for a week.
Wood in these parts is becoming Up to
_____
_________That’s the
date watohes!
Rev. J. T. Walker of Alpine has
111 Breyraan,the jt
jeweler,
------- sells.
been called to the Congregational very scarce althoughon account of the kind Will
good sleighing more is being hauled No old stock, but everything new and
into their
church at Douglas.
into the Holland market than custom- prices low.
The Masonic lodge of this place ary at this season of the year.
elected officers for the ensuing year
Go to “StevensonIH”
last Tuesday evening, as follows: R.
West Olive.
C. Brittain, W. M.; R. T. Rogers, S.
W,; J. F. Metwar, J. W.; S. C. Reed,
The roads were nearly Impassable
to
all their old
hr Sale— iejl EataU
treas.; C.W. Durham, sec’y; J. B. for a couple of days last week, on acBrown, S. D.; T. Kleeman, J. D.; count of snow drifts, and our teacher A ten room house on east Ninth st
F. Wade, tyler.
could not get to the school house Part payment in cash. Balance of
call
Joseph S. Holmes, a pioneer resi- Tuesday morning. Mr. De Speldef of purchase price on time. Enquire at
I have been a midwife for many
tf.
dent of this section, has sold his floe Muskegon, a ‘^drummer,” drove in law office of P. A.
years, and in each case where "MOTHwill
here
Wednesday
evening
with
a
horse
farm In the southern part of Laketown township and purchased one aod cutter, coming from Grand Haven Don’t do anything until you have ERS' FRIEND " v.-a8 used it loccnpllshed fw
via Bass River and Olive Centre, and
near West Olive, Ottawa county.
inspectedthe Holiday stock of goods den ind shortened labor and lessened pain.
the finest
said he tipped over eight times beof Will Breyraan, the Jeweler,
Jeweler. He is the best remedy for RISING OF THE
Col. Lvdecker has recommended an
tween Olive Centre and here. He certainly can and will save you money. BREAST known, ansi worth the price
appropriation of $35,000 for this harleft his rig at this place and took the
for that alone.
bor for the purpose of rebuilding and
is
evening train home In order to he in
Mrs. M. M. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.
extending the south pier. There is
Bnu
u font.
lime
for turkey.
enough money on band to provide for
S. Mountford’s family ate dinner
House to rent, on the corner of
dredjfjhg for a year or two to come,
well stocked.
Sent bjr Express or mail, on reoeiptct price,
an appropriation to rebuild the with Mrs. and Miss Gokey, thanksgiv- River and Ffteenth streets. Apply to $1.00 per bottle. Book "To Mothers" mailed
J.
Van
Putten.
pier can bo secured; it will ing.
(roe.
T. L. Norton shipped a car load of
doubtless give us a better harbor
than
hai
not
BRADFIELD REGULATOR OO., ATLANTA, QA.
Co and see their.New Store
if
Grand Rapwe hive had for some years past. The 'raw to Watson
n & Frost,
Fi
-SOLD BT ALL DBUOOHT*.
Goto “Stevenson”!!!
want
to
buy.
---- try dredgingin the river chan. ids, Saturday, and Peck & Slager
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Chance of a Lifetime.

P.A.LATTA,

BOOT & KRfllR

"Motlm’

New Store

have moved

on Eighth

Friend”

Street, near River, where they would be

SBreast.

Latta,

pleased

time customers

and New ones to
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upon them. House-
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BUND VETERAN REWARDED.

STATE NEWa
Parsgrspha Full of Interest for the
Residentsof Michigan.
At her recent election Coldwntarrejected the blanket charter.

TIER

M. NO

In Bay City the compulsory education law has been enforced in over ISO
cases.

Near Honor Edwin

Bates, oped 24
years, was recently killed by u fulling

tree.

new

Is daily receiving

i

The Michigan State Orange will meet
in representative hall, Lansing,

consignments of

Decem-

ber 10.

Hay buyers
to secure curs

Capes, Cloaks

enough

to ship their pur-

chases.

Jackets.

|

unable

at Carsonville are

The table factory at Saginaw, which
has been idle for months, has resumed
operations.

Muffs and Furs.

Seymour Lape, a farmer near

Ovid,
was instantly killed while operating a
stump pulling machine.

This year's ore shipment from the
Cloakslniade to order. Also a full and fresh line of Flannels,

Menomineerange amounts

Shawls, Dress Materials, Ladies Gloves and Mittens, Faccina*
tors, Skirts, Underwear, Blankets, Comforters,Quilts and everything in the line of Dry Goods. These will all be sold at

to 2,000,000

tons, double that of last year.

Branch county farmers have started
a novel scheme — that of placing their
in large letterson their barns.
Judge George II. Durand, of Flint, is
spoken of ns candidate for dclegnte-atlarge to the next democraticnational

names

The Lowest

Possible Prices.

convention.

A bald eagle, measuring seven feet
from tip to tip of wings, was shot in
Gilead. The bird is a rare specimen
in

Michigan,
Although the apple crop has been

re-

ported very large in the state, it is difficult to secure any of that fruit in Sanilac county.

There are many
good women.
They are our wives and daughters, our aunts, our
you
can easily find them. You will be surprised how
many of these women are using the

cousins or our nieces. They live about you, and

Steel

Majestic Range
Make

and

one of these users
who wants to change, write us a letter. If you find
every user of the MAJESTIC willing to recommend the Range, will it not prove to ^ou that you
should have one ?

'

inquiries,

if

you

find

vou are thinking of buying
a Cook Stove, before buying
make this investigation,
If

SOLD BY

In the vicinity of Houghton black and
gray squirrels are very numerous this
season, although remarkably scarce
ft* a number of years.
A new system of waterworks will be
erected at Wayne, an issue of $25,000in
bonds having been voted for that purpose at a recent election.
The grading of the new Manistee
& Luther railroad is nearly completed
to Copemish. The road will be extend-

What

is

Port Huron, Deo. 3.— The election of
Rev. Henry N. Couden, the blind expastor of the Universallst church in
this city, as chaplain of the national
house of rfepresentativeeis a fitting reward for a brave man. 'Port Huron
people of all denominations have
w orked hard for his appointment. Mr.
Couden lost his sight in the service of
the union. He enlisted at the age of
18, when the first call for volunteers
was made, serving in the Sixth Ohio
infantry,and reenlistedfor three years
when his term was out. He was with
McClellan in the West Virginia campaign, and took part in the battle of
Shiloh. In February, 1863, he was

Potatoes have actually become a drug
upon the Edinore market, and they are
hardly worth hauling in town. Prices
now range from nine to fourteen cents
and buyers find a slow market even at
these figures.

found there was no hope of recovering
his eyesight. He entered the blind
school at Columbus, O., taking a course
of seven years. Afterward he entered
the theological seminary at Canton,
N. Y. His first pastorate was at Madrid, N. Y.; later he preached at Willoughby, O., Chatham, Mass., and four
years ago came to Port Huron. Mr.
Couden’s pastoratehere was highly
successful. He increased the membership of the Universalist church and
brought about the erection of a fine
new edifice several months ago. He is
a man of scholarly tastes, lovable character and great spirituality.

BLOW TO LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Mlchli;nnSocietiesSeriously Affected by
» Court Decision.
Houghton, Dee. 4.— In the suit of the
Northern Michigan Building and Loan
association against Mary H. Gottsteln,
brought to secure a deficiency judgment, the mortgaged property having

nace in the residence.

Casio ria Is Dr.

Samuel

Pitcher’s prescription for Infanta

and political interests of the race.
A permanent organization will probably be completed.

social

and Children. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It

is

a harmless substitute

and Castor Oil.
thirty years’ use by

for Paregoric,Drops, Soothing Syrups,
It is Pleasant. Its

guarantee is

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys

Worms and

allays

feverishness.Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas*
torla is the Children’s Panacea— the Mother’s Friend.

,

Castoria.
i

s

Castoria,
*

“Outori,U on excellentmedicine for children. Mothers hare repeatedlytold me of iti
good effect upon their children."
L>x G. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

“

Castoriais so well adapted to childrenthat

recommend it as superiorto any prescription
known to me."
II. A. Abcher, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

I

which

Onr physicians in the children’sdepartment hare spoken highly of their experi-

far

ence in their outside practicewith Castoria,

11 Castoriala

the beet

remedy for childrenof

I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
dMant when mothers will considerthe real

“

Interest of their children, and use Caatoria Instead of the Tartouaquack Dostruma which are

and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

destroyingtheir bred ones, by forcing opium,

products,yet we are tree to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won os to look with
favor upon it."

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats,thereby sending
them to premature graves."

kited Hospital axd Dispkxsart,

U

Dr. J. F. Kihchzlos,

Conway, Ark.

Boston, Moss.

Ailw

C.

Smith, JVes.,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York

A Lumberman Killed.
Saginaw, Nov. 30.— Isaac Bearinger.
the millionaire lumberman of this city,
received word Friday that his brother,

MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
nt the blo8#om of manhood, while other* are forced to drug oat a wesrv, frniUM»
iiielnnclioljnxkUnre. Other# roach matrimonyhot find no nolaco or comfort there,

vinrimni<re found in all station#of life: The farm, the ofllc?, the workshop,the
and the

3

Wm.

•

A CowardlyMurder.
Bessemer, Nov. 29.— Matt Pelander,
a leading and influential Finlander,
was stabbed to death by an. unknown
man, w ho jumped on him from behind,
and stubbed him in the abdomen. He
reeled backward and fell in the snow,
where he was found dead when the
officers arrived. A posse was immediately organizedand the guilty parties
tracked to un Italian house, at the
Anvile mine, and arrested.

•

WALKEH.
WALKER.

A.

EAT HEARTY! SIDEWALK
new

•

k

•

At the

always. Also lunches at
reasonable pricep.
fanderflaar BHg., Eighth •Slmt-

I-::;

_

at

CHA8. FERRY. •

rnrdoned on ThaiiksglvlngDay.

m

Divorced bat united again

eiTNO NAMES 0B TESTIMONIALSUSED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-**
Wm. A. Walker of 16th 8treo» naret-'Thave miffi
nntnld kfeni'-s for my "my llfo." I was indiecrent*
SYPHILIS
ypapa and Ignorant. Ae •‘One of the Roys 1
__
_
ulcers In
Bypluli# and other Pri veto dieoaus.
1 had ul
looee, pimples
bono naios. hair
hi
mouth and throat, bone
on#, became thin
face, nmuir nail# camei
tmpofi,•roust
Seven do
doctors trout,d me frith Mercury,
dreiHindentfieven
Pota#h, etc. They helped ras but coold BOt
FbutUi afrlcndindiiml
inetotrv Dr#. Kennedy
ifrk
itment is ,
Vir New Method Treatment cured me In n few week#. Their treatm
[to ours i
Yon feel yourselfgaining every day. I have never heard of their failing

EMISSIONS

_.........
_
STRICTURE

CURED

tyCURKS GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
say#

Cant. ('ha#. Ferry
owe my life to Dra. K. A K.
lAt II 1 learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had all tho symptoms
inf Hemlnai Weaknessand Bpermatorrhcen,
Buwsians
[were draining and weakening my vitality.1 marriedat
il\ under advice of my family doctor, bat It wa# a
lend experience. In ciahtevn month# wn were divorced. 1
then consulted Dr#. K. A K., who rc*tored mo to manhood
•by their New Method Treatment. Ifeltnnowlife thrill through
.um,V.
Thlewa#
liny nerves. Wo were united again and are happy
. Thlit
wa#
•eix year# ago. Dm. K. A K. are eclentifio epeclulist#
Blieclulietaand I 1m
heartilyrecommend tbsm.'*

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

_

UTlVe treat and cun Varicocele, F.mmiont,Nervous Debility, Semin
IVeakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self At*
'Kidney and Bladder Diseases, ___
|

)

YEARS

17

IN DETROIT, 200,000

CURED. NO RISK

TOrAHCD

I Are yon a victim? Have yon loet hone? Are you contemplating
I nage? Ha# your Blood been dieenned? Haveyoa any weakness? \j
[ New Method Trratment will cure von. What it ha# done for othrr# It will do for ye
CONSULTATIONFREE. No matter who ha# treated you, write for, an honest opinion Fi
[of Charge. Charge# reasonable. BOOKS FREE-’ Tho Golden Monitor"(lllaBtratod),i
I Disease# of Men. Incloee postage,2 cents. Sealed.

ytiKlHUkn

NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PR!-

sent C. O. D._ No name* on boxe* or •nv«Joos of Treatoonfldentlal. Question list and
id cost

lo medicine
^/ery thing

KE«GIN,MW

A

lUSS. KENNEDY

tCttKel
Estabushkd

1865.

House and Lotfor

CHASE’S
BARLEY MALT

Sale!

WHISKY.

Takken

£.

DEALER

Absolutely Pure
Recommendedand

endorsed BY THE LEADING
Physicians '& Chemists
as THE finest STIMU-

LANT and TONIC for
MEDICINAL A FAMILY
USB.

For MALARIA, DYSPEPSIA and WEAK
LUNGS IT IS UNKQUALED
For Sale By
0. Blom Sr., Holland Mich

f

IX

Lumber,

Lath,

Shingles,

and Finishing Materials.
41

FINE

Henry

WORK

JOB

—

CALL ON-

At this

Paul A. Stekelee.

REVIVO
restores

Berrien Springs, has erected a building
on his farm in which he has established
December .................. 3H;ft 84rjfc
Adrian, Dee. 4.— The 25th annual a retreat for old soldiers.The home has
OATS-No. 2 ................... 23
meeting of the MichiganState Horticul- been furnished with everything neces- PORK -Mesa .................
9 25 0 9 75
5 6a
tural society was inaugurated here sary for the welfare of the veterans. LARD— Western Steam ...... 5
BUTTER— W estern Cr'm’y.
13 ft 24%
Made a
Tuesday under the auspices of the Le- Already several homeless soldiers are
Western Dairy ............. 11 ft> 16
23
nawee county auxiliary.A large num- enjoying the hospitalityof the retreat EGGS ...........................
CHICAGO.
ber of distinguished pomologists, many and others are invited.
CATTLE - Beeves ........... J3 CO ft 5 00
of them from abroad, were present.
Stocker# and Feeders....2 2d ft 3 60
of Me.
Hold# Grain for Seventeen Years.
Cows ...................
1 W ft 3 70
THE GREAT 8*tb
Diver Break* AH Record*.
Texas Steer# ...........
2 70 ft 3 30
Decatur, Nov. 30.— Seventeen years
3 43 ft 3 05
Detroit, Dec. 2. — Prof. Enoth, an ago Curry brothers became dissutisfled HOGS — Light .................
Rough Packing ............3 40 ft 3 60
aquatic performer at Wonderland the- with the ruling prices for wheat and de- SHEEP ........................
1 76 ft 3 50
ater, Saturday evening accomplished cided not to thrash their grain until BUTTER - Creamery ....... 11 ft 24 | Produces the above result* In 3# l»AYS. It acts
1 powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
the feat of staying under water four its value increased.Year after year the . Kfemcii.::::::::::::: "
i
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
minutes and eight seconds, which he stacks increased until this season, when
BROOM COlLN' OK'r Von)! . . . . 20 S |d0 00
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
claims breaks all previous records in they were all thrashed out, the older
that line.
and surely restoresfrom effects of self-abuseof
stacks yielded considerable marketable LARD -Steam ...............
5 &> ft & ST#
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
FLOUR-Sprlng
Patents
.....
3
16
ft 3 5u
grain.
CenHav of Traverse City.
Spring Straights ...........2 65 ft 2 »
Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Traverse City, Dec. 1.— A specialcenWas Postmaster for Twelve Years.
Winter Patents ...........2 00 ^ 5 &
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting
WlnterStralghtB.
.........
I 00 © 3 20
sus just completedgives the population
Battle Creek, Dec. 4.-\Villlam Wal- GRAIN-Wlieat. December.. 66'tft 66%
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness,which unfits
of this city as 8,033, including 1,107 in- lace, a resident of this city since 1843,
Corn, No. 2. .............. 20i-ft 2-.G
one lor study, business or marriage.It not only
Oats,
No.
2 .................
,
JT.ift
1«\
mates of the Northern Michigan asy- is dead, aged 88 years. He was a promiRye. No. 2 .................. W ft 3B'4
lum. The census taken last year nent figure in Michigan republicanism Barley,Good to Choice.., 22 ft 33 cures by startingat the seat of disease,but is a
MILWAUKEE.
showed n population of 7,500.
Great Nerve Toaic and Biood*Builder
many years, and postmaster here under
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Sp-g..
68
Grant,
Hays,
Garfield,
Arthur
and
fop
and
restores both vitality and strength to tbo
Corn, No. G ........ ....... 26‘-.ft 2634
Linton Wins Dtatlnrtlon.
Oat*, No. 2 White... ....... 19 ft 19*4 muscular and nervous system, bringing back
Washington,D. C., Dec. 2.— Represen- 18 months under Glevelrtnd.
IlorUculturUtHMeet.

VITALITY.

GO

.

utpay.

21

Man

FRENCH REMEDY,

.

UtW

...

Central
Restaurant*
is

cha&tkrb:Y,

f
T&KATMXRT AFTKB TRKATMXMT

kBKTOBX

Rye

side walk lumber

mbs.

a

.

,

>

Good and' Substantial meals

walker.
WALKER.

Wm. A.
a.

V

Lansing, Nov. 30. — Gov. Rich pardoned Ollie J. Watkins, sent from DeVa., had been killed by a pile of lumber troit June 12, 1894, to Jackson, for
falling on him. Deceased was well three years for forgery; also pardoned
John M. Dewitt, sent from Iosco county
known in Michigan lumber circles.
Oif ice a
December 3, 1892, to Ionia for four
G force W. Smith for Judco.
years for larceny of a boat. The senLansing, Nov. 20.— Gov. Rich has an- tence of Stephen Kosmitzki, sent from
THE MARKETS.'1
nounced his intention toappointGeorge Detroit January 31, 1694, lo Ionia for
W. Smith, of Pontiac, judge of the Sixth four years for larceny, was commuted
New York. Dec. 4.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ tt M *t 4 60
judicial circuit, comprising the counties
so ns to expire Thanksgiving day.
Bhepp .......................
2 00 ft 3 25
of Lapeer and Oakland, to succeed
Hogs .......................
3 M) ft 4 15
Free Home for War Veterans.
FLOUR- Winter I’n tents.... 3 .V W 3 70
Joseph B Moore, who will become jusCity
Mill
Patent#
..........
no ft1 4 86
Niles, Dec. 3.— C. Wire, living near
tice of the supreme court January 1.
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ..........OS’-.ft
Bearinger, who represents him
in his lumber operations at Puntha, W.

'm

profession#.
RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY QRS. K.4 K*

the trades

.

to

MANHOOD

t

City.

The cheapest place1

IN

prominent negro, was shot and killed
Located In one of the most desiraSaturday afternoon by Isom Hess, also
ble
parts of the city.
colored. The difficultyoccurred at a
church meeting and was witnessed by
EASY PAYMENTS!
the pastor and congregation.Glover
SPLENDID VIEW!
had been expelled from membership
A
rare
chance
of a lifetime. Paysome time ago and called upon the
ments on a long time basis. The same
church officials to explain why he was
as paying rent.
dismissed. A difficulty arose between
him and Hess, who is one of the church
For informationapply at the News
officials, which resulted in the shoot- office.
ing of Glover. Hess was conveyed to
Monticellofor safe keeping.

To Moot at Detroit.

this city on the 12th inst. The conference will be a gathering of representative colored men from all sections of
the country to discuss the industrial,

LATER EXCESSES

YOU

un honorable discharge Mr. Couden

Lansing, Dec. 3. — The American
board of foreign missions of the Con
gregational church has arranged for a
series of foreign missionaryrallies to
be held throughout the state for the
purpose of awakening interest in the
Fire Near Morley.
cause of foreign missions. The first
Morley, Nov. 29.— Fire Thursday
rally was held here Monday night and
was largely attended, delegates being morning destroyed NicholasHigbee’s
present from all the churcliesof central farm home, five miles northwest of this
Michigan. President Sperry, of Olivet place. The residence, which was comcollege, presided, and addresseswere pletely destroyedw ith all its contents,
made by President Angell, of the Uni- was one of the finest in this part of the
versity of Michigan. Gen. Byron M. state. A large, two-story hull, ono
Cuk’heon,of Grand Rapids; Dr. \V. II. boarding house and two storehouses
Davis, of Detroit; Lev. \V. E. Strong, of were also destroyed. Loss on buildings
Jackson, and Dr. J. W. Bradshaw, of and contents will reach $20,000; insured
for $0,000. The tire caught from a furAnn Arbor.
Detroit, Dec. 3.— A national conference of colored leaders will be held in

iSINFUL HABITS IN

transferred to the First Mississippimarine brigade. Near Austin, Miss., he
received a charge of small shot in his
eyes, causing total blindness. After

been previously foreclosed,Judge HubIndl directed the jury to find for the
defendant. The case is one of farreaching importance,it being held by
ed to within two miles of Tustin.
the court that Mrs. Gottsteln,ns a marHon. Orman Clark, who recently died
ried woman, could not legally bind herat his home in Lyndon township. Jackself to pay more than simple interest on
son county, had lived on the same farm
a loan, and hence she could not legally
continuously since the year 1S35.
hold borrowed stock in a building and
The sum of $1,000 to purchase clothloan association. If Judge IlubbelPs
ing and shoes for needy persons has ruling is upheld by the supreme bench
been appropriated from Bay City’s every building and loan associationin
liquor fund by the common council.
Michigan will be serously affected.
It is estimated that the loss in the
TRAGEDY AT CHURCH.
death of hogs from hog cholera in the
vicinity of BlUafield is over $200,000, Coloved Men at Detroit Killed by Memand there appears to be no abatement of
ber# of Their Own Race.
the plague.
Detroit, Dec. 1. — William Glover, a

Flrat Rally for Foreign MUslona.

Kanters Bros.

Rev. -Coaden't Election M Boom Chaplain PIomm Michigan People.

buy

tative Linton, of Michigan, has the di.slon 61 having inti' .dmvd the first
bill in the house of t he 5 It h congress.,ft
is in the interest of the railway postal

clerk:-.

4

Luviguc WIim.

.

.

No.

-I

.................

* . UuiTOy, No.
Hurled with High Honors.
>Vmi: Jkcstu
Saginaw* Dec*. 4.-^7 udge R. B..Mc- LARD
.......
.....

;

2...... ........
........... ..... 7

...............
5

?5
70

the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoringthe

>

i 7 75
15. ft 5 20'
'f

Knipht, wlio died at sea, was buried
BT. LOUTS.
Native Steers.... *3 30 ft
with masonic hofioruhere. I he Doth* CATTLE—
Texas....... ................
8 00- ft 3
grand comraandery of the state was TT0O8 ..........................
8 00 ft 8
SHEEP
.......
2 26
present.

M

Straw Kills Ilorsre!

CATTLE -

Steers A.

70
CO

00 ft 3 90
2 50 ft 2 60

$3

MasjKdh, L. 1., Doc- 3.— -Kid finvigue,
Feed nr .........
Frank Haven’s Lnmbt r Yard,? of Saginaw, MiCh., lasted 15 rounds beWakalec, ilec. About a dozen HOGS—
Light irnd mixed.... 8 w ft 3 45
Heavy....
............ .. 3 4<i .<>>8 60
fore.' Joe Waleoit, the Boston
colored horses have died here this winter and
BHBEP*.......... ..........I* & 3W
boy, Monday night aml was awarded the ma ny more are sick from the eilects of
•sting straw. /
’v'
e

-J .decision.
&

......

'

,

.

*.

fire

of youth. It wajds off lns«nlty and Con»

sumption.Accept no substitute. Insist oa having REVIVO, no other. If can be carriedin vest
pocket. Hy

n.ail,

Ji.oo per package, in pla^u

wrapper, or six for 9s>oc, with

ft

positive writ- Bxggjgjs

ten guaranteeto cure or refund

'

every package. For true circular ;

ROYAL MEmClNE

CO.,

Marliu & Iluteiutfa.&g

CitO

and ought to be continued. A thorough canvas of the territory recently
added was essential. This should be
SATURDAY, Dee. 7.
done next summer. The attention of
the authorities of the city and townQ. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
ship of Hollaed was directed to the
bridge across the creek ou the highTaxes.
way leading to the fair grounds,with
On Monday the tax rolls of the city a view of having it widened, so as to
of Holland were placed In the hands admit of teams meeting each other
of the city treasurer for collection.
and a safe passage for those on foot.
The tax rate this year is 13.81 on A meeting is to be called in the spring
every 1100 valuation, the same as last to enlist a general co-operation for the

Holland City News.

jear.

The

total amount of the rolls foots

up 150,842, as against 849,740 last year,
an Increase for 1895 of 81,102. The
following comparative table shows

m

the difference in the several taxes:

Taxes.

1895.

8 2.4:8 a:;
B,6ffl95
19,304 32
17.083 00

| 4,624 06
3 880 56
20,382 00
17,832 <0
4.123 77

BUte
School
Special

(50.8,9

89

5,216

20

149,740

70

Allegan’s Big

BewrMf

t|lre^

a

OiitieiU fir Cittarrh tdat

finlain Sercary,
Allegan experiencedanother disas'
trous conflagration on Wednesday
mercury will surely destroy the'
night which destroyed the Chaffee nee of smell and completely derange
.be tfrhole system when entering it
block, the pride of the village, and
;hrough the mucous surfaces. Such
consumed propery to trfe value of
tides should never be used except
880,000.The block was built Id 1670 npreicriptionsfrom reputable pbylaos;iastnedamage they will do is
at a cost of 884.000 and was owned by
the Kellogg and Rossman estates and en fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall’s Oaarrh Oure,
the Baptist College of Kalam^po/ manflctured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
There was only $13,000 insurants,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
A dozen or. more firms who occupied is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
store rooms in the
the system- In buying Hall(s Catarrh
next fair.
stocks destroyed/ The local fire oe- Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
A. G. Van Hees was re-elected pres- partment performed some gallant ser- is taken internally and is made in
ident. J. Kerkhof declined a re-elec- vice in preventing the flames from Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 8c Co.
tion as secretary and G. J. Van Duren communicatingwith adjoining prop- Testimonialsfree.
CT Sold by all Druggist price 75c per
was again elected to that position. G. erties. Three firemen were injured
bbtUe.
Rooks as vice president, and O. Brey- and many of the inmates of the
man as treasurer were also re-elected. burned block were rescued in their Inspect the large ai d elegant line of
The following were elected as direc- night clothes and taken down ladders, Xmas Presents at M. Kiekintveld’s
book store: books of poetry and prose,
tors: J. Optholt, Drenthe; H. Kool- the stairway being on fire. One lady standardworks, books in fine bindings,
ker, Overisel; F. Raymond, Fennville; is in a critical condition from burns religious works, fiction, juvenile, story
books; everything in our line.
J. H. Boone, Zeeland; M. VanZoeren, received while making her escape.
.

v\

j

j

At the time it was believed that
Think of the great reduction in
elect- control would be lost of the fire and
prices for the holidays at H. Wykhuyfchool purposes explain themselves. ed secretary, resigned as a director a telegram was sent to this city for a
sen.
The amount of city tax. 820,882, as ap- and the vacancy was filled by the elec- hose cart and 1500 feet of hose, but laA fine stock of gold spectacles at H.
portionedamong the several general tion of J. Kuite Sr.
ter the call was countermanded. Wykhuysen.
fnnds, and compared with last year,
Vriesland.

The items for state, county and

la aa follows:

1895.

FUNDS.

00
0C
00
900 00
8.000 00
1,100 00
2,485 00
400 00

t 9,417
1,400
9.000

Ftr*D*pt
Poor
Library

Water
Light
.

1894.

Blokinf

Parka

180,889

I 7,104 67
1,680 00
1,800 00
900 00
1,889 78
4,546 87
1,870 00
800 00

00

119,304

32

Chief Dinkeloo, as soon as he
received the telegram, ordered out

kintveld.

after which date

it

will cease to exist. not be required.

Hollander was not only the oldcultural Society.
est paper published in the Holland
The annual meeting of the Society language in the United States, but
was held in Bergen Hall Tuesday fore- the first paper published in Ottawa
noon, with an attendance somewhat county. It was started in 1850, Id this
better than usual, and with President place, by Messrs. Hawks & Bassett of
Van Hees in the chair.
Allegan, and printed partly in EnThe treasurer’sreport this year was glish and partly in Dutch. At that
the most satisfactory the Society ever time Muskegon county was still a part
had presented to it:
of Ottawa county and the real object
On band, ifov. 4, 1894 ........
26 49 of the enterprise was the publication
Receipts ..................... 1,533 96 of the annual tax list, which at that
period was very large. Among its first
Total ................ 1,560 45
editors were G. Vandewall and
Paid out ............. ...... 1,354 83
H. D. Post. In 1858 the paper was
Onhand ......................
8 205 62 sold to the late H. Doesburg, who
The report of the retiring secretary owned it until 1863, when it passed inwas very complete, and is 'as follows: to the hands of H. Van Eyck. In ’68
a syndicaterelieved Mr. Van Eyck of
In presenting the annual report of
the S. O. W. A. Agr. Ass’n, 1 cannot the responsibility and they in turn
refrain from thanking the present passed it over to Mr. Benjaminse, the
hoard of directors, the superinten- present owner. The Hollander was
dents of the various departments and
started as a Democratic paper, and
the press of our territory who have so
ably and unreservedlyhelped to make has always remained so. With its dethis years’ fair meeting a success.
mise the Grondwet of this city is now
At our last annual meeting the fol- not only the leading, but also the oldlowing were elected as members of the
est Dutch paper published in the
hoard of directors for one year:
John Op’tholt, Drenthe; H. Kooik- United States, and it is hinted that
er, Overisel; Fred Wade, Saugatuck; this prerogative, of being the oldest
Their time, and also that of J. H.
Dutch paper, was the leading motive
Boone, of Zeeland, and of M. Van Zoeren, of Vriesland, expires to-day. that Impelled its publisher Mr. L.
You will therefor have to elect five Mulder to take the plant off Mr. Ben,
members of the board of directors for jaminse’shands. This demise als,
the term of two years.
The proper resolution having leaves the Times the only real De
nassed at the annual meeting of 1894 ocratic organ In Ottawa county.
the name of the Society will henceforth be “The Ottawa and Allegan
Tuesday evening President and Mrs.
AgriculturalSociety.”
G. J. Kollen tendered a reception to
The term of the following officers

8

Frank Julian,
The Benton Harbor News is authorHolland, Mich.
y for the statementthat the govnment la robbing the Pottowatomle Just received some fine solid gold
ihdlans of nearly 850,000. Instead of rings at II . Wykhuhsen.
04,000, which they will receive, they
Toilet cases In plush, celluloid and
should be paid $146,250. Three years
wood
frames 65c to $12.00 at M. Kiekaj o they obtained a judgment against
intveld.
tl e government for that sura. In 1866,
Goto “Stevenson"!!!
tl ey were paid $39,000.The original
tr :aty, made with Chief Simon PokaAlbum! Albums!! Albums!!! in celg( a In 1833, in Chicago, called for luloid plush, $1 to $6, 50c to $6; also in
$2 )o,000 and money for school houses, leather, wood and steel.
M. Kiekintveld.
hi icksmith shops, and farming uten-

-

—

which the Indians deeded the
Just received a new suipplyof jackgovernment 5,000,000acres of land ly- ets and cloaks at
M. Notier.
between Chicago and Grand Rlv-

Michigan. The shortage means a
of nearly $150 to each

member of

V

Speed premlama.......................... 1325 37
Sundry lubor ...... ......................82 68
.

Police end gete keeper* ..................48 30
Lumber end shingles ................... 72 89
Hardware ................................
91 49
Hey, etraw and water ....................
93 00
Stationary ............................. 0 35
Secretary and aaalatant and treaaarer . 14H 00
Not« at Holland Oity State Bank ........169 60
Medal for trap abooting ..................10 00
Advertisingand printing ................ 26 15
Premlama to date ........................
389 47
Order* outstanding not presentedfor
payment ...............................
39 45
.

.

•

“LaughingCharlie,” as

This leaves a balance on band
$148.78.

and dead stock which can’t help accumilating. Well, this is just what we did
a little while ago and now we have the
neatest, freshest, and latest patterns in

watches, clocks, jewelry, and silverware
knock competitors silly.

at prices that

WILL
BREYMAN,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.
^UIUUUIUUUUUUUMUUUUUUUIR

he is usually

employe of the West Michian furniture factory, created a setlus disturbanceat his boarding house
hursday evening,by making a furius assault upon his landlady, Mrs.
hos. Wareham. Charlie is more hr
less

eccentric.One of

his oddities li

delight in dally counting his

a

Pictures

infaf.

On Thursday evening after supper he
went to his room to again engage in
his favorite pastime, bill found his
cash missing— It amounted to $285.
He accused his landlady of stealing It,
and struck her on the head with a
stick of wood, producing an ugly scalp

wound. The presumption is

-

Framed

For Holidays
Frames made to order
Frames ready made

that the

BRING IN

awaiting the return of Pros. Atty.
especially pleasant and satisfactory Visscber, who is absent to-day on offiwas that the health of Mrs. Kollen cial business at Berlin.
had so far improved as to render the
Call and the fine line of Albums at
festive occasion possible. The official
M. Kiekintveld; assortment largeresidence of Hope College was planned
prices right.
evidentlywith the occasionalrecurrence of such social happenings in
Our stock of Teachers Bibles is comview. If so, those in charge of Its plete. Prices low.
M. Kiekintveld.
construction could hardly have been
more successful in securing the obJust received some fine solid gold
ject of their endeavors. The floral
rings at H. Wykhuysen.
decorations, as well as the choice selections by Lambert’s Orchestra conElwtric Bitfcrs.

your pictures and

us show

let

is

-

ter of the evening,

“chestnuts”

led, an

you how nice and

frame

-

it for

you.

how

We

cheap

we

can

have beyond a

doubt, the largest and finest line of

PICTURE MOULDINGS

in the city.

All the latest Styles, Paterns,

Electrlce Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more genof ments served were among the most erally needed, when the languid exforcibleexponents of the hospitality hausted feeling prevails, when the

11885 18

thing, viz— for getting rid of

9

tributed largely to the festive charac-

Total

up for nothing! But never mind;
what I was trying to get at • was this—
Auction sales are good only for one
riled

the tribe.

the members of faculties of Hope Col- theft was committed while all were at
also expires:
President. A. G. Van Hees; vice lege and the Western Theol. Seminary supper, and that the thief found his
president, G. Rooks; secretary, John and their ladies, and the students of way to Charlie’s room on the second
Kerkhof; treasurer, Otto Breyman.
floor by the aid of a ladder, which was
According to the treasurer’s report both Institutions. It was the flrstforfound standing against the house.
mal
event
of
the
kind
since
Dr.
Kolthe whole amount of receipts for the
year were 81,533.96, being an increase len'a occupancy of the President’s Charlie was taken Into custody and
house, and what rendered the occasion

Whiz! Look at this! Another Sale!
WELL, I SHOULD SAY NOT. Got all

-

si s, for

ei,

fluciion. Auction. Auction.
Gee

their claim, upon payment of costs
made, by applying to

.

8200 above last year. The
showing here made unmistakably
points out the fact that the people
will continue to patronize an honestly
conducted fair.
The disbursementsfor the year have
been as follows:

//'

A nice assorment of cuff and collar
boxes, work boxes, manicure setts,
Hose Co. No. 2, and although It took
In his last issue Mr. W. Benjamint
handkerchief boxes, ect.. at M. Kieannounced his paper, the Hollander,! some time to awaken the boys they
46-3w
for sale, together with the outfit. The irespondedpromptly and were at the
Finnd on the Beach
next day he found a purchaser in Mr. Itraln ready to leave for the scene of
On the east shore of Lake Michigan
L. Mulder, publisher of the Grondwety the fire when a second dispatch came
The paper will be continued by M?V saying that the flames were under about 8 miles north of Holland harbor
20,000 feet of lumber and 400 bunches
Benjaminse until the closeof the year,! control! and that th eirservices would of shingles. Owners can establish

Hollander.”

The Ottawa and Allegan Agri- The

of nearly

;///>

Van Duren, having been

•‘De

Qmm%\

and
IntM

G. J.

and Col-

orings.

while the refresh-

WE HAVE also just
line of HAIR RUGS,

The amount of interest due on our
mortgaged indebtednessis 8345.50.
We believe that the improvements
made daring the last two years have
been greatly to the interest of the society and that our huildiogs and
grounds are in as good a condition as
can be, with the limited means at our
disposal. The new judges' stand and

liver is torpid and sluggish and the
tendered. Good cheer and a social coneed of a tonic and altereative is felt;
mingling of those present, which in- A prompt use of this medicine has
cluded also a few outside guests, char- often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
acterized the occasion throughout. .
more surely in counteractingand freefree
ing the system from the malarial poi
Thursday fortnoon Judge Goodrich son. Headache,
Headache. Indigestion. ConstipaConstlpa
was in the city to act in the matterof tion, Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters
the addition to the dining hall, put up
Hendrik Schaftenaar, in whose behalf 50c and $1.00 per bottle at
during the present year, were a necesH. Walsh, Holland,
application had been made to be adsity.
A.DeKruif, Zeeland.
The needs of our society at present judged as an insane person. Mr. S. is
are one large building, where suitable 29 years of age, has a wife and two
All goods bought from Will Breydisplay of art and manufactures can
children, and has a home on Sixteenth man the jeweler, will be engraved free
be made; also an addition to our
of charge.
grand stand, giving it a seating ca- street. Three years ago he had a seRing Ust
pacity treble of what it now possesses. vere attack of grippe and accordingto
With the return of better times, and the statements made he has never Lost, on Thursday afternoon, about
as we hope increased wages for the
4 o’clock, between the City Hotel and
mechanic,and more remunerative been the same active, industrious man River street, a diamond ring. Finder
prices for all farm produce, both of since. He grew indifferent,and neg- will please return to City Hotel and
these improvements will be but a lected his business, and at times there receive reward.
questionof a few years.
were strong indications of a mental deAll of which is respectfully submitGoto “Stevenson”!!!
rangement. This continued to in-

received a large
in White, Black,

Gray, Yellow, Brown, and Mixed
Colors. Goods are continually coming
in for the

invite

Holidays, and

you to come and

we

cordially

see us before

purchasing.

ted.

John kerkhof, Sec’y.
crease, until a few weeks ago It beVisit the jewelry store of Will BreyThe mortgage Indebtedness of the
came evident that other step* had to man before you buy your holiday pressociety is 82,300, with back interest
be taken. The legal process was gone ents, It will pay you to trade with
amounting to 8345. To relieve the
through with and on Thursday after- him. 'His goods are new and up to
date, and prices way down.
board of directors of this last named
noon be was committed by the Judge

Item a committee was appointed with
to the asylum at Kalamazoo, and con3. Kuite as chairman, to solicit subveyed there by dep. sheriff F.VanRy.
scriptions to the amount of 8250, to pay
up the Interest to date. A list was
Roy Stevenson,after a six months , Itching Piles, night’s horrid plague,
opened and 860 subscribed on the absence at Laporte, Ind., and Chicago is instantly relieved and permanently
curred by Doan’s Ointment. Your
•pdt.
in pursuit of. a thorough course, o dealer ought to keep it.
,An Informal discussionas to the studies iu optics,has returnedto th
4**
A large and fine line of ddUs at
conditionand future of the societywas city and established jhimselfrpe
M. Kiekintveld.
indulged in. For the past two years ently as an optician. ^irSTHJfprovld..... *
the annual premiums had been paid in ed a complete outfit of optical applifiBdeiiged Testimony.
lull, and confidence was again restored. ances. the best to be had, and will. deOhai.
B.
Hood, Broker ind ManuThere bad been an increaseIn last vote himself to this buslnesef pecially.
facturer’s Agent, Columbus. Ohio,
year’s attendance and in exhibits, and His office will be. at the jewelry store
certifies that Dr. King’s New Diswith renewed effort this increasecan of bis father, C.* A. Stevenson.
covery has no equal as a Cough remedy

•

•,>
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Jas. A. Brouwer.

«

Double Furniture

Store,

.

River Street.

Rev.

W.

Duiker, of Sioux City, la.,

has accepteda call to Fulton,

a —

Kinds.
F. and A.VM., 1 0. 0. F., K.
P.f A. 0. U.W., L.O.T.
M.,K. 0. T. M., B. R.
R. T* A C.

Photographer Himes, who was
and who left here

I. Lillie of

in the city

Grand Haven was
n

Friday.

Geo. Ballard is in the
remain over

city

Sunday.

^nd

will

j

for-

under peculiarcir-

cumstances,has located iu Allegan.

Pros. Att’y Vlssche&wasgalled to

pie."

Berlin Friday in behalf of

“The.Peo*

-

The Y.M.C.A. gospel meeting SunMrs. J. Labbezoo and children deday afternoon will be lead by Rev.
sire to express their gratitude to the

pm

HOLLAND, MICH.

Wednesday was pension day.
W.

merly engaged in business In Holland,

Give ub a call and be convinced that
«e deal on the Square

6L818M & CO ’S Jewelry

.

Our merchants are generally pre<
paring for the holiday season and they
look for a good trade.

ot all

.

111

C. D. Steele.

Store. Y. L. A. S. of the Market sir. H. C.
Ret. church for financialaid so kindly
rendered.

i

Ex Gov. Luce is being strongly
urged for the presidency of the state
agricultural society.

The Bay View Circle will

meet

at

Seats are reserved at Breyman’s on*
home of Mrs. C. C. Wheeler (the
Wednesday
morning at 9 o’clock, fori
Thompson house), on Ninth street,
the concert on the followingeveulqa
Tuesday, Dec. 10, at the usual hour.
Roll call responses and December A. Visscher aod others have pur-\
quotations.
chased the propertyof the Vaupelll
the

Given fliiay Free!
One pound Boi of Cream

Gold To-morrow!

Notwithstanding the recent rains estate on Eighth street. Considers^

Candy for a ChristmaB pres-

TOO COSTLY

and the heavy fall of snow the creeks tion $3,000.
and streamletsthroughout the counThe “Jolly Five Driving Club” will
ent to every person buying
try continue to he dry, and in many give a masqueradeat Lyceum Opera
the following list marked be- localities farmers still have to cart House this (Friday) evening. Music
their water from distant sources.
by Thomas' orchestra.

the experiment of getting along with thin

and a Summer
CLOTHIfTQ- prices

low:

at

Underwear

'Suit.

OU(R STOTtE make

very easy for you%

it

to

provide yourself with the necessaries.

Harry De Graff of Grand Rapids, Mayor Dlekema attended the Van
was in the city on Wednesday and Buren county annnal S. S. conven2 lb. G. Sugar
drove to Macatawa Park, to look after tion at Bangor on Wednesday, ' and
ilb. U. C.
•/
his cottages there. He predicts that was the guest of his friend Ex-Repmore improvementswill be made at resentative Cross.
J lb. Pepper the resorts next season than there
Mrs. Sarah A. Alcott celebrated
1 lb. Van’s B. Powder
were during 1895.
her 63rd birthday Wednesday. In
2 Bars
•
Work is still in progresson the re- the evening a group of friendly neigh1 lb. Crackers.
vetment work at the piers and will be bors invaded her home on Tenth str.
continuedfor some weeks yet. Col.D. to remind her of the event.
1 lb. Mixed
•
C. Wickham who Is In charge of the
A large quantity of lumber and
1 Can Corn
work, has received no intimation from
shingles has been picked up on the
headquarters as to when operations
lake shore between Holland and Port
will he discontinued.
Sheldon, which is supposed to be
Good until Dec. 24, 1895, As a Ret-offagainst the hospitality from the steamer Frank Woods.
of the saloons the Congregationallsts
The engagement is announcedof
of Flint have authorizedtheir pastor
Mrs. Dr. Wm. Van Putten of this
to throw open the doors of the church
city and Prof. G. Hemkes, of the
on Saturday afternoons, In order that
Cor. River and Ninth Streets farmers and strangers who come Into Tbeol. school at Grand Bapids. The
wedding is to take place in the early
town may have a warm place to stay.
part of the new year.
Music will be provided, and a cordial
The Republican Club of Hope Colwelcome extended to all.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
lege was addressed Wednesday evenThe end of the Slagh-Smlthincendiing by G.J. Dlekema. The meeting
Mister, may I ride?
ary-perjurycases is not yet. Bert
was
as well attended and the mention of
Correspondents will please send in Slagh, dissatisfiedwith his four McKlnle
name was most enthusiascKlnlev/nam
months’ sentence at Jackson, has aptheir notes not later than Wednesday.
tically
cally received
Ived by the boys.
plied through his attorneys,Messrs.
Rev. Dr. E. C. Oggel will preach in Dunham & Preston of Grand Kaplds
Wm. Schuurmau
Schuun
and A. Bosman
the ThirdRef. church Sunday evening. for a discharge from that Institution, will sail for Europe Dec. 28, with . the
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Prof. S. G. alleging irregularity in the manner jn steamer Amsterdam. They expect^ to.
Jenkes, nee Visscher, at Kalamazoo,on which he was sentenced. The case be absent three months . The tickets
was to be heard in the supreme court were purchased from; Messrs. Mulder
Monday— a son.
at Lansing the latter part of this week. & Verwey, steamboat agents.
The library board has just Issued an
The Ladies Singing Club will, meet
__
______ to
__ its
___ catalogue
_____
________
At a meeting of the Holland Athaddition
embracing
the recent addition of over 200 new letlc Club held Tuesday, It was de- for rehearsal on Thursday afternoon,
elded to reduce the membershipfee to at 4:30 o’clock, iu Lyceum Opera

J.Tea

Red hot bargains

Soap

For Clothing Buyers.

Nuts

Tr.ere is no time

$1.00

Wm

when we are so willing to part with cur goods
low a price as

NOW

6. Van Dyke.

Qon’t attempt to pass judgement on qualities and prices without

«-T3RMS CASH.

^

at so

visiting our store

and seeing with your own

iar gains

we have

first

*

eyes, the

to offer.
, /

Tm STEM-G0LM8H

CLO. CO.

ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

^

volumes.„

floe

month of De- House. All members who expect to
„khlnl, tn
cember. Any person wishing
to be- take part in the concert in the evencome a member of the club can fill an ing must attend this rebearsel.
one dollar during the

Marine Van PutWn has a very
assortment of subscriptionhooks to
select from at his news stand. They
are by standard authors and will be
appreciatedin the way of holiday gifts.

application with Frank Charter. The

Sheriff Stratton of Allegan county
entertainmentsat the club rooms are
has dismissed undcr-sheriff Wing,
for members only. There will be a
and deputies Aaron and William
Dr. J. G. Huizinga is still at Rose- wrestling-matchand other events at
Jones of Dorr, Williams of Platnwell,
land, 111., where he went to take the club-room the latter part of the
and Shoemaker of Sauga tuck. The
charge of his brother’s patients during month.
sheriffdid not approve of their work
the absence of the latter to the AtlanQuite a large audience listened to in the Fennville train robbery case.
ta exposition. It Is rumored that the
the sermon “Why I Believe the
It is usual for the common council
doctor may decide to permanently loBible,” preached by Rev. C. D. Steele
at their first meeting In December
cate there.
in the Opera House on Sunday evento allow a large amount of bills, but
Charles Hanson, an employe of the jng. One man who conducted bimthe number allowed this year is a recCappon & Bertsch Leather Co., acci- ,elf very improperlyand aimed to dlsord breaker. II took City Clerk Sipp
dentally fell into a leach containirb the meeting and ridicule the
just about two days to issue the reing scalding water Tuesday, and had
aker, was called down in a very
quired orders, amounting to one hunboth feet and the lower part of his liever way and given to understand
dred and fifty-three.
limbs badly blistered.He will bejun- faiat he must either keep quiet or
Mrs. E. Van der Veen is 'Very low
able to work for a week or ten days.X leave the house. He kept quiet. The

_

John Vandersluis’ dry goods store
open evenings till after the

will be

holidays.
Don’t blame Will Breyman if you
forget to read his auction notice on
the inside.

A

p

and reported dying. Thuys^ay the

for

Deputy Game Warden C. E. Brewster passed through the city on
Wednesday on his way into Allegan

a man

county, to take into custody

charged with illegallycatching trout
in the northern part of the state. He
was arrested on the same charge before, hut managed to evade justice by
some technicality in the writ.

At an adjourned meeting of the Ottawa & Allegan Farmers Mutual Insurance Co., held at Zeeland on
Wednesday, Gradus Meengs waselected vice president,In place of Glllis

Wabeke deceased. The

proposed
amendment to the constitutionpermitting the payment of losses caused
by traction engines under certain conditions and restrictions, for the consideration of which the meeting had
been called,was adopted. Heretofore

_

claims of this character were not al-

per to the seclusionof

weeks ago he had heentradually sinkin</ physically.A
visit from his wife : few days ago, who
promised in case of mis recovery to
again live with bin ( appeared to revive his spiritssoniA but it was only
temporary. The dflefeased had reached
the age of twent^sifx years. The funeral will take place Saturday afternoon from the pome of Capt. B. Van

In the way of appointments, equip- ing, both mentally

and furniture,the
Knights of Pythias have the most
comfortable and commodious lodge
nK>ins in Holland. They are located
over Jonkman
Dykema’s, brief
mention of which was made in the
News last week. The floor Is divided
up Into a meeting room, commissary
ment, decorations

&

Ry,,on College! Avenue.

__

-

one’s

Holiday season

Is

here, and one can-

by the
appearance of the show windows In
not help but notice this fact

the leading stores of the city.

Among

Rare Opportunity Betore Christmas.
For Week ot DEG. 9-

own

room and peruse Its entire contents
without being disturbed.

We

During the coming week our dry

are not overstocked,nor

any old goods

to

have we

work off but do this as a

goods merchant John Vandersluiswill

special

have a special sale of dress goods,
which will certainly be appreciatedat
this season just before

inducement to make you better ac-

quainted with our

Christmas.A

handsome dress pattern will m)ike a
most suitable Christmaspresent. Read

DRESS GOODS

depart-

ment.

his attractive add.

Our
Paul Steketee’s store attracts atten-

Our

At the annual Sunday school meet- tion from both the young and the old
ing a permanent pastor and a short
ing
of the Ninth street H. C. Ref.
time ago a call was extended to Rev.
these days. He has as complete an asW. H. Van Antwerp, D. D., of New church, Thursday evening, the fol- sortment of holiday novelties as can
York, who has signified his Intention lowing officer, were elected: I. Mar- be found in the city. There are dolls
of accepting. It has been several silje, asst, supt.; A. C. Rinck, Secy.; and toys for the children, lamps and
years since this church has had a reg- Miss Kate De Vries, treas.; Miss Kate
dinner sets for the wives, smoker’s
ular rector, although the pulpit has Doctor, asst, treas.;H. D. Werkman, goods for the husbands,and other usefrequently been supplied by ministers A. Boaman, H. Van Ry, librarians.
ful articles and nicknacks for every'
from neighboringcongregations. Mr.
Jacob Van Ry, he of the unfortuX body. You can find most anything
Van Antwerp expects to reach here nate shooting affair, died Thursday i you want in stock. No trouble to show
with his family In a few weeks, and morning, at the home of his fathery goods or give prices.
will no doubt be welcomely received in
Since his return from Gbicago a few
The rush of customers for holiday
the social circles of Holland.

department, vestibule, and coat room,
all handsomelyfurnished in antique
For the January term of the Ottaquarter-cut oak of special designs,
wa county circuit court the following
purchased from the Grand Rapids
have been drawn as jurors:
jChalr Co. Upon the floors are tapesAbraham Lawrence, Crockery.
Chas. Ladeweg, T. B. Curtis, try carpets, woven in designs emblematic of the order, while the kitchen is
' Georgetown.
Henry Baldwin, Paul Mastcnbroek, providedwith all the necessary utenGrand Haven town.
sils, dishes, etc., for impromptu lunchJohn Krulslnga,Wm. - Hayes, Holes and banquets. The frescoing of
land city.
the entire interior, the work of N.
John Meyer, Holland town.
James Brandt, Jamestown.
Van Zanten, attracts much attention.
, Albert C. Munn, Olive.
Castle Lodge has a membershipof 65,
Henry Flagcl, Polk ton.,
although In existence hut a short perDavid McCarty, Robinson.
iod. New applications are coming in
Orln D. White, Spring Lake.
F. P. Sayers, Tallmadge.
faster than they can be bandied. OffiPatrick Burk, Wright.
cers will be elected for the ensuing
Johannes Roek, Zeeland.
year at a meeting to be held this (FriHarry Stevens, Allendale.
day) evening. It la expected that the
Henry Avink, Blendon.
James Darling, Charles Hagon, new quarters will be formally dedicat-

lowed.

6

caught, it will be best to take the pa-

,

O. J. East of Allegan, who has had sub)cct
Su"^, ev’bnl"B 'f: children residing In Grand Rapids and
quite an extended experience in the
Christianity a Delusion?” Se-vilaundry business, has moved tn Hoi- tea begin at 7;30 at the same place, Muskegon were all summoned to her
bedside; also Dr. A. Van der Veen of
land and purchased an Interest iu the P'oryhody Invited.
Grand Haven.— Later. She died at
Holland City steam laundry and will / For some time the congregation of
2:30 p. m., Friday. The funeral will
operate the same in company with G Grace Episcopalchurch has had under
be on Monday afternoon.
J. Pesslnk.
consideration the advisability of call-

Dress Goods Sole.

been attached
& Son’s
add this week. Inasmuch as we fear
that many will run the risk of being
five dollar fine has

to the reading of C. L. Streng

Our

A

5c

line of 1

Dress Goods Sale

25c
line of 35c
line of

line of

Price

“
“

y

line of

All

new 25c Plaids

for

Waists

our$l ooandl 25ColdDre88Goods

50 Inch

Serge

All

Blk.

extra

A beautiful line of new

presents at his store, compelled our
Jeweler C. A. Stevenson to again visit

Chicago, where he spent two days
picking up another large assortment
of the tasty novelties in holiday goods
for which his establishment is noted[
They will be on exhibition next week:
Open till 9 p. m. during the holiday

1

in our

“
“

“
“
“

2jc yd.

20cyd.
29c yd.

new 25c figured Dress Goods Sale Price

“
“
Black
RegularPrice60c “
Wool
Henrietta worth 35c “
An
Heavy Dress Flannel “
A

-

“ “ “ ' “ “ “
-

1

6c yd.

1

5c yd.

75c

yd.

53c yd.

29c

yd.

29c

yd.

Collarettes

show

just received,

see display

dow. Would

advise as far as convenient

win-

forenoon trading during this sale in order to
avoid the rush of the afternoon.

We

week.

Now that the holidays are approaching the little one’s cannot hut
be attractedby the fine assortment
of novelties, tcys, trinkets, etc., etc.,
to he found at J. H. Thaw’s bazaar
in the Beach-McBrldeblock on River
street.J They are continually looking
over the shelves and ccunters and

do just as we Advertise.*

ViNKHSLIHS.

JOHN

Hollands

Mich

them all— the one of Jas. A. Brouwer
is not the least, and his display of fine
N#
Our stom will be open evenrockers and chairs anj other goods
wondering what Santa Claus will
certainly ought to leave nobody at a
ings till alter the Holidays.
pick out for them. Mr. Thaw’s stock
loss what to buy for a Christinas presis brand new and Is as complete as
ent. See ad on 4th page.
any ever displayed in Holland.
. If you want something useful and
sahstantial in the way of a holiday H. Van Tongeren,our up-to-date
present it will be well worth Jour cigar manufacturer, has turned out
Ladies all wool knitted upderwear
while to call and see tvhat Rinck & some very fine Holiday goods in the
Horse Clippin?.
In black, white and gray eolore reCo. have to offer. Just glance over line of cigars put up from 12 to 25 ciduced from 91.25 to 75c. at M. Notier.
their advertisement, which appears gars in a box and in prices ranging
in another column. You can 'buy from 50c to 92.00 per box, just the
vlll have a nfra
Dice arnwt.h
growth ho
by Ne^y
Go to O.A Stevenson’s Jewelry store
anything from a richly upholstered thing for a Xmas present, which you for your presents!
Chester.
ed. early in January, when outside parlor suit to a boy’s hand sled at can mail tq any part of the. U. S. with
him' to yt
Jas. Van derZalm, S. Rilbourn, B.
prices that are In keeping with* the. oat damage and with very little
it
Fur cloak trimming at
Van den Boomgard, Tys Walsema, members of the order will be invited
expense.
to participate in a banquet.
Grand Haven city.
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TOUR OF MEXICO.
SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION.
On January 20tb, 1896, a special
sleeping car will leave Grand Rapids
via the C. & W. M. R’v, connecting at
Chicago with a special train of sleeping and dining cars for a 3<> day Tour
of Mexico, under the nersonal direction of an experiencedMexican traveler. All the principal cities and attractions of Mexico will be visited.
Round trip rate from Grand Rapids
will be about $325.00, which will Include all expensesfor railroad fare, hotel, dining and sleeping car expenses,
etc„ etc.
Full particular! may be had upon
applicationto C. & W. M. or I)., L. &
N. R’y. agents, or to Geo. DkHhven,
G. P. A., Grand Rapids.

Holland City News.
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Du; Payers of the City of Holland:
Notice is hereby piven that the Annual Assessment Rolls of the several
Supervisor Districtsof the City of
Holland have been placed in my hands

Ev

Mich

DECEMBER-1895.

3)) f/w

and that the taxes therein levied can
be paid to me at my oitice,in the clothing clothing of Win. Brusse & Co.,
River street,on every week-day before
January 1st next, between the hours
Of 9 o’clock a. m. and 7-.:i0 o’clock p. m.
without any charge for collection,but
that five per cent collection fee will
be charged upon all taxes remaining
unpaid on and after said 1st day of
January.
Dated Holland, Dec. 2, A. D. 1895.
Wm. Bkusse, City Treas.

up agitation for free coinage.

Holland,

TAXES-

as treasurer of said city for collection,

BROS.f

A conference of ttenatoe#favorable to
the free coinage of silver was held in
Publishers. Washington and it was decided to keep

The News Condensed.
U>

1

GO
Important IntelligenceFrom All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL

Epilepsy 20 Years.
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

A few years ago, Mr. L. W. Gallaher,was
President Collierannounced that the
Atlanta exposition would close finally aa extensive,successful expert manufacturer of lumber product*. Attacked with
and forever on December 31.
epilepsy,he was obliged to give up his business. The attacks came upon him most InPERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Mra. David Lamb, the largest woman opportunely.One time falling from a carriage, at anotherdown stairs, and often In the
in Indiana, was buried at her home In
street Once he fell down a shaft In the
Ifew Middleton. She weighed 50i mill, his Injuries nearly proving fatal. Mr.
pounds.
Gallaher writes from Milwaukee,Feb. 10, ’05.
The official returns of the election
of 1895 in Iowa show 401,292 votes to
have been cast, of which Drake, republican nominee for governor, received
£08,689; Babb (dem.), 149,433; Crane
(pop.), 32,118, ami Bacon (pro.), 11,-

A Chance
to

get

of
A Hat Cheap.

J. G.

sale next An Immense stock to select
week Tuesday and Wednes- from at astonishingprices.
day on all trimmed hats and
bonnets also on tips, half
plumes and fancy feathers.
These are the greatest bar- Estimates given on short
gains evuc ered.
notice and all my work is

A. W. Wayman, senior bishop of the
African Methodist church in the United
States dropped dead from paralysis at
his home in Baltimore.

Thomas Brackett Reed was nominated for the speakershipof the 54th
congress by the republican caucus in
Washington and the democraticcaucus
renominated Speaker Crisp.
Col. Smith A. Whitfield,first assistant
postmastergeneral during the latter

%

guaranteed

______

"There are none more miserablethan epileptics. For 20 years I suffered with epileptic fits,having as high as five In one night. I

’

will

0.

Physical annd Surgeon

i
j

•% •

•

£

muiui'i.
^

The report that Hurry Hayward had of Austriaai BHishau, aged G2
years,
confessed in Minneapolisto theinurdei
The pope presided at the secret conof Catherine Ring was said to be un-

Diseases of the Eve, Ear, i\ose and
Throat a Specialty.
and residence on River Street.
OfflceHours: From 11 a. m. to 3p.m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.

Office

Peter McGeoch, the millionairespec
Wlator, v hose deals and attempt to corner the provision markets at various
times startled the world, committed
suicide in Milwaukee because of family
troubles. He was 61 years old.
Gen. Flagler, chief of ordnance, in
his annual report calls attention to the
insufficiencyof the appropriations and
suggests that congress should permit
the ordnancebureau to replace old arms
now in use with weapons of serviceable type and uniform character.

sistory in Rome and created nine cardinals, among them being Mgr. Satolli,
the papal delegate to the Roman Catholic church in the United States.

Knights of Labor in Montreal, Ontario

and Quebec

decided

_to

-accede

from the general assembly and farm-a
purely Canadian order.
During severe storms in the vicinity
of Odessa, Russia, 500 persons were
either drowned or frozen to death.
Maximo Gomez and his army of insurgents utterly failed in their attempt
to reach Villas, Cuba. His forces susThe services of a flrstrdass
tained great loss, Ins ranks were
Secretary Hoke Smith of the interior
broken and his men were dispersed.
DENTIST
department in his annual report calls
President Pierola convoked the Peruattention to the strict enforcement
Call on
vian
congress in extra session on acwhich has beeo given to civil-service reform; estimates the amount of public countof the crisis caused by the resignation of the cabinet.
lauds undisposed of to be 600,000,000
In the state of Oajaea, Mexico, earthacres and says the total receiptsduring
quakes had occurred daily for some
the
year
for
public
lands
amounted
to
Cor. 8th and River Sts., above Holland
over^ $2,000,000; says an intelligent time. The mountains rocked and he
City State Bank.
whole region was a mass of seismic
treatment, of the Indians will make
activity.
them selteupporting;and upon the
The German government was taking
subject of forests says that 17,01)0,000
Nov. 24, 1 895. acres are now included within forest steps to prevent the growing emigrareserves, the object being to preserve tion of the younger generation to Amer-

Jf You Need

—

Sisters

Dr. A. Lambert,

l

Store

Parlors;
oG Eighth

Street.

We aim to keep up with the times in all
provements in

31
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BERT DOK,
dealer
Fresh, Salt and

w ere soon to be married, were both
killed by the cars at Areola, Ind..
while going to a dance.

And endeavor to perform

all opperations teo painlessly as
possible. Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold and
Plastics. Artificial

Inserted on

metal and rubber base. Crown and Bridge
work and

TEETH

in

WlHOUTftATES

Smoked Meats.

Marke* on South River St.

Largest and best equiped dental
Piles!
Dr

Gillespie the Dentist.
Office hours from 8:30 a.

m

to 5:30

box

St., over l\

•-

O.

MICH

The

president’s message, made public on the .'Id, is devoted to two subjects
and about equally di\ idt'd between the

who has
unable
two, foreign affairs and financial
to move a joint, died near Bryan, Tex.
affairs. In regard to other matters he
At noon on Thanksgiving day in
atn Cleveland over 3,000 members of Chris- is content to refer congress to the deNew Buffalo.
9 *5 7 10! 2 1(
partmental reports with a general
tian Endeavor societiesprayed for the
concurrence in their statementsof
Hanford ...........
10 57 8 21 3 N
salvation of the soul of Col. Ingersoll.
We have a-siuiicdthe Bottling BusHolland ............... 9 05 12 i» 9 35 6 K
facts and their recommendations.
Eater advices say that the loss to the
Waverly ..............
80 12 30 9 45 5 3*
ocs»
hm.-Luloie carried on by C. Blum,
Stevenson, AlexanderA: Co., boot and
Zeeiiind ............... 9 27 12 42
5
oil interestsin Ohio and Indiana by the
Vriesland ........... 9 35 12 50
5 41
shoe jobbers at Baltimore, made an as- >r., and are prepared to furnish Tolcrerent blizzard would amount to over
Hudson vilio .......... 9 45 12 59
5 5*
signment with liabilitiesof $150,000.
lo Bottled Beer:
Jenison .............. 9 53 1 Ot81,000,000.
C
Grandville .......... 9 57 1 10
o in
At
a
negro
cake
walk
in
Roseborough,
Three men were fatally hurt and sevlr.ftmoaB.pld.......... 10 15 1 fci 10 25 6 26
12 Quart bottles ...... $ .00
eral seriously injured in a wreck on Ark., the negroes ate at their supper a
Ar. Biz Rapids ..... .....
7 05
lo r
1 2 Pint Bottles ......... 50
the Norfolk A: Western railroad at Can- portion of a hog that had been fed by
Maoletoe .......
12 6?
8 15
its owner on strychnine and 12 died
ter berg. W. Va.
Traverse City .........
9 4U
12 4(1
Orders may he leftwirh('. BloiiuSr.
Charlevoix....... .....
12 05
3 15
loutball games in Chicago resulted ind a half dozen others were danger.............
ind will be promptly tilled.
12 35
3 45
ously
ill.
as
follows:
University
of
Michigan,
12;
Bay View .............
a.m. p.m. a.m. am. University of Chicago,0; Boston and
The Pennsylvania Investment comBLOM & NICHOLS.
Chicago Athletic associations,a tie, 4 pany at Kansas City, Mo., failed for
Allegan ami Muskegon Division to 4. At Kansas City— Universityof $305,000.
Holland,
7 Iv
The presidentnominated Rufus W.
p.m a.m Missouri, 10; University of Kansas, 6.
XrPentwater ...
, 5 30
1 35
The Chattahoochienational bank at Peckham, of Albany, N. Y., to be assoMuskegon.... 10 0C| 7 60 12 35 2 15
Alloml the Grand Rapids
ciate justice of the United States suColumbus, Ga.. closed its doors.
Grand daveu
10 311 8 28 1 07 2 V)
Ar. Waverly ........11
. 20
^ 9 IV 1 50, 3 35
preme
court
to
succeed
the
late
Howell
I he exchanges at the leading clearHolland .........11 ar.
1 .-)V 3 40 ft 35
ing houses in the United States during E. Jackson,of Tennessee.
Allegan ........
4 35 10 45
Seven of the largest wholesale estab_
'p.m.la.m.p.m I).ui.i&.in the week ended ou the 29th aggregated
p.m. am. pm.jp in
$870,444,182,against $1,120,226, 038 the lishments in Indianapolis were deshorthand,Typewriting and Practical
8
6 00
previous week. The increase, com- stroyed by fire, the total loss being
S.

C. Martin, the ossified man,

lain on his back for seven years

-

Other

The only aafb, ante ana
reliable Female PILL
ever offered to Ladles,
especially recommend-

PENITOYAL
PILLS.
KOVS’l pSpa(i”pELL8l

I

Sl i'Gl ON.

Send

Oflkv Eight h

------- -

---

-

PHYSICIAN AND

•

Telephone No. 33.

IbimB MTgCo , Propr'a.Cleveland, O.
Sold ou a guarantee by J. O. Doeaburg,Uoland.

COOK. M.D.

p. m.

hours by appointment.

else

0.

western Michigan.

office in

Piles!

WilliaiuB' ludiaiiPi i OintnieLt will cure
blind. bl«*<*(licgulcerKttd and itcl.Ug plica. It
adsorb* th'- tuawna, allay* tho m-bnig ut once,
iota an n poultice,giv- a P atent relief. Dr. Wll' bi b l:.dtan Pile OLtu.ei t is prepared ouly for
Piles and itchingun the private pane au.l nothing
F.v.'iybox la i.uuiuntccd.Sold by
druggists aunt by mail, for fl.Oh per
Wll-

HOLLAND.

LATER.

im-

Fresh Lard always on hand.
Fish and Game in season.
We kindly soliclty a share of
our former customers patronage.

ica.
them for future use.
Gen. Julio Sanguilly.nnAmerican citDispatches from all over the United
States note a general observance of izen, was sentencedat Havana to impris- 0.
Thanksgiving day in the usual man onment for life for having committed
illegal acts against the Spanish governner.
Roman Bohrcr and Sadie Henschen. ment.

who

modem

DENTISTRY

Chicago
AND WEST

and Shop on River Street.

TEETH

—

—

N. Van Zanten

••it

true.

give

benefit or price refunded. Book on the

was won by the Charles L. to bring the annexation question before Heart and Nerves, free. Address,
Duryca gasoline motocycle of Spring- the next United States congress.
Dr. Miles MedicalCo., Elkhart, Ind.
The Northern Pacific steamship
field, Mass., w hich made the distance m
Strut hnevis, en route from Victoria.
15.
ten
II tiuui
hours.
............
Dr. lies’ Remedies Restore Health.
The Cherokee Indian legislature to ^ o*'0^nnia" ',*1 '''bout 125 Chinese
Sold by all druggists.
passed a bill making it impossible here- 1 Passenffers<a crew ol o() and 3,000 tons
after for any white man to obtain prop- c* fP‘;ieral cargo, was given up as lost
erty rights by marrying Indian women. I Cuban insurgentswrecked a train
Eight Berry detectives,implicated in carry'nK .i soldiersnearCien Bo*
the shooting of innocent Frank White. 1 jak' and the engineer, fireman ami 31
%
i
.
.« I cnlrliMrc n*»m L illaul nnil *\it /«» ..
while seeking ms cnnnnnl brother, soldiers were killed and 5u others who
were indicted in Chicago by the grand injured, some fatally.
Count Eduard von TalTe, ex-premier
jury
i y wu
on \.uuu
counts
io iiiui
charging murder
i ......

I

to

satisfaction

order by Vice PresidentStevenson ond the
new senators and those who had been reelected were sworn in. A committee was
appointed to notify the president....In tho

iug to $5,000

HUIZINGA, M,

Wallpaper,

We have a special

052.

The Froceedlnffaof the First Session.
The 54th congress convened Its first ses- j part of President Harrison’s term, died
sion on the 2d. The senate was culled to in Chicago, aged 40 years.

n.

20,000
Rolls

for all the ladies

William Cobb, a centenarian, died at tried any number of physicians, paying to
one alone, a fee of 8500.00and have done
King’s Mountain, N. C. A peculiarity
little for years but search for something to
of his was to devour a chicken every day
help mo, and have taken all the leading
house Thomas H. Reed, of Maine, was for the past 50 years.
remedies, but received no benefit.A year ago
chosen as speaker. A committee was
William Bennett, a heroof theCrimean my son, Chas. S. Gallaher,druggist at 191
named to Join a like committee on the part
of the senate to wait upon the president. war and of the Sepoy mutiny in India, Koed Bt., Milwaukee, pave mo Dr. Miles’
We have a few plush and fur capes, Several bills were introduced In the in- died at Ins home in Chicago,aged 76 RestorativeNervine, and I tried It with
which we are closing out at $4.
terest of railway postal clerks and letter
gratifying results.Have had but two fits
years.
carriers.
M. Non eh.
since I began taking it. I am better now in
.....
every way than I have been in 20 years."
FOREIGN.
DOMESTIC.
If you want a floe fur muff go to
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by druggista
It was said that the Hawaiian govThe
motocycle
contest
in
Chicago
Notier. He will sell you one cheap.
on a positive guarantee that tho first bottle
over a 54-mileeourse for purses amoui'4- ernment would make a strong effort
Go to “Stevenson”!!!

ATM®!

^

ai0d“akelenoLotw!
O boxes for ir. im!

tqr circular.Price «1.00 per box.

UR. MOTT * CHEMICAL, Co" - Clevel^d,
For Sale by J O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

I russes Shoulder Hr.
and choice lot of

ces, Spectacles, Paints

and

Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars
b

Toledo Beer.

,

ft

:r.

You

to

Touch

ft'

1

Appetite

a flan’s

Jf

!

and you are sure
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Business Goueoe,

:

20

jll

10
15
15
12

pared with the correspondingweek in

Advices from Turkey say that the
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
was 8.0.
There were 288 business failures in sultan had resolved to break all diplo- \nd prepare yourselfto fill more rcthe United States in the seven days matic relations if the powers force the 'ponslhleandbetter paying positions.
ended on the 2‘Jth,against 320 the week Dardanelles.
Send for Catalogue.
previous and 323 in the corresponding Washington, 'Dec. 4.— In the United
A. S. Parish,
•States senate yesterday the president's
time of 1894.
72
Pearl
Str.,
Grand
Rapids, Mich.
At Nashville,Tenn., John 8. Johnson message was read. There were 272 bills

Big

Rapids

Address:

a m.ip m.
Lv. Muskegon ... ........ 7 20 4 13

Touch

Book.

These are the days when housekeepersare on the look
cut for choice cuts, tender poultry, juicy chops, game In

season, and oil the other delicaciesthat the market
affords.

They

IS'.»4.

(;5

am. pm.|prn.

Muskegon and

Training School,

$500,000.

His Pocket

to

can he found at

Jake Kuite’s^^

'
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At l.-00p m. aid 10-00 p. m.
Sleeperson all n ght trains.
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Secretary of War Lament in his annual report gives the expenditures for
the fiscal* year ended June 30 last as
$52,287,7''). n. The appropriations fur
the K.in.e period were $43,466,571.75. He

*

Iwa w«t 1

Xt. Grand Rapids.
-At. Grand LeogeB

Laoafna..........

Gruii'l

.

.

.

;

• ___ ___
•.
^
Ar.Gra
an<l Rapldb ......
^

.C*,R ou

and 16 resolutions introduced, but a majority were reprints of measures which
failed to pass Inst session. Among the
bills were the following: To establish
4:40 2-5 to 4:48 3-5.
a uniform system of bankruptcy; for
Joseph Robinsonand Ozias McGahey, the compulsory education of Indian chilboth negroes, were taken from the jail dren; for the exclusionof alien anat Fayetteville,Tenn., and hanged by u archists;for the amendment of the
mob. The colored men were charged tariff laws, so ns to admit free of duty
vvith an attempted assault upon n white all material used in the construction or

lowered the one-mile flying start bicycle record from 2:10 to 2:10 1-5. The
two-mile flying start record was lowered by A. F. Senn. of Ilion, Ky.. from

pm.

15 7
68 8

equipment of vessels built! n the United
States; to limit the president’s term to
six years without reelection, and re-

t
#

pealing

all

of

b..

i

«

«•» .

u*

.

t

trying to cure me of this disease. I
visited Hot Springs, and was treated
, .by the best medical men, but was not
benefited.
When all
i things had
.failed I.
determined
iu tiy
cry S.
O. S. SL gnu
determined to
and III
In
1
'

1

*

-

d.

for

1

1

l

I;

1

1

I

At’

1

able prices assured.

four months was entirely cutiea.'‘ The
terrible Eczema was gone, not a sign

*

my generalhealth 'built up,
and I have never had any return of

1

runs
recommended CHILDHOOD

of it left;

RESTORED MANHOOD

S. S.'S, to a number of
eases, and My*.
cure.

friendsfor skin disknown a failureto
IRWIN. Irwin, Pi
I Never fulls to cure,
even after all other

ever

*

Good weight, prompt delivery and the most reason-

FftOM
had
o.

la\vs permitting the issuance

bonds. In the house the president's
message was rend, after which bHy»
« m.lumtlpin. Kiy:. year has been undisjurbed by „„tT, III(JWUIIvru
were introduced to establish a uniform
7 40! 1 10; 0
0 09
... lowe tic violence or ryatenj.of bnulcmptcy; *io umeitd the
T 36)
trouble;*on the hordur, and that .the imniigr.atiqu laws; to equalize pen—
10 65|* 4 «j! 9 10
army
’is newer fed, housed and clothed
sions on account of service
In thcMexi
1~ 30| 5 ftTiKt 15
* TA V\ *11
USX* • “'ll• ptn
*** ipiD.jp
y
, in.
han
. Hw. total force of the can vtrar; to proyide that no alien
is J.>. . . 1 by totkl^expenditures
\IC
wau K cent* lot aty iiimy
.
r ----- --In adnjjtted
till M,)
11 to
LI oitizCuship
il.hH
J who
vYJilJ ban
Ilil*. not
for the impr nomer.i of i lwis and h)ri-ontinuctltrim of five y u h
hors was $18;rtl2,51f. He says that the preceding his admissionresided within
conditionof </ur o;,sd and laVe the Uifllted States, who cannot
frontiershould be strengthem
.perfc, read and write the English lam
1

flarket.
From early
any (childhood until I was
grown my family
spent a fortune

j

----- _
free to

I
<

remedieshave. Our
i’ojttUaeon Bloodand
iitin

Diseases mulled

The groat remedy for nervona prostrationand nlii

fnt^nYorr^jOXCCBr.ivo^i'o
oi^reiinrcoor opium, v
tea written xuar.

PEi’OHK AMD-AWXK LtOUtf.

any address.

SilfTSPECIRCCO., Atlanta,

8a,

»

-rfo.

-

For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patept Medicines, trusses, Shoulder Braces, Spktacles,Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine' Cigars, and
•,
choice lot of Perfumeri
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Probate Order.

MICHIGAN ESTIMATES.
Asked
Geo. Baker, M. D. strong Testimony Appropriations
and Building*.

for Rivers,

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Harbor* COUNTV or OTTAWA.

Now

I

f

is

the

Time to

At * iMdon of the Probat* Court for the County of Ottawa, holden at the Proboto Office, in

Washington,,D. C., Dt*c. 4.— In the
WHAT YOU NEED FOR WINTER Wfi
estimates presented for cost of con- the City of Grand Haven, In said county, on
TuoaJay, the Liuuteenthday of November.
struction of public buildings, improvethe year one thousand eigut hundred and
ments on rivers, harbors, etc., the foi- °
ninety-five.
lowing are for Michigan. Forcontiuu u
Present. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
ing improvements on rivers an (V canals Probate.
most every elective position an appreciative , the sumB n8ke(] nre aB follows:
In the mutter of the estate fof Peter Snider,
Repairing public could place him In has been held
^
on
|2 500;
deceased.
offers as well
assorted stock of underwear, flannels,
Making clothes look nearly as good as Mr. Harrington—supervisor,alderman, and Detrolt rIveri j?0iooo: Bnplnaw river. MO.On reading and fi li.g the petition,duly verinew is the work we do in our shop.
treasurer— and like the famous Dick Whitting- 000; Rouge river, g>, 000: St. Joseph river, fied. of Julius Katbtuuu. administrator of tald blankets, mittensand other heavy weight goods, as can be
ton, who was thrice Mayor of London, he has 1600: waterway from Keweenaw bay to estate, praying for the examinationand allowA. KLOOSTERMAN,
Lake Superior, 175,000.
found in the City. Their dry goods department contains
been three time* Mayor of Holland. In a
The appropriationsasked for con- ance of his final account, that he may be disFirst Ward near Wm. Van der Veere’s
charged from his trust, have hli bond cancelled, all the latest novelties and styles.
the ladies wUl
business way, Mr. Harrington is well-known
Meat Market
tinuing the improvement of the mouth
and huld estate closed.
in many parts of the State. The Harrington
make
lo
mistake
in
givlngthera
a
callof harbors were ns follows:
HMoerh&tic PkjiicUi and Surgeon.

Of a Prominent CttUen of HolUn4— No
Ofllce over Van der Veen’s Store, corBettor Proof Can Be Had.
ner 8th and River Sts. Office open
Mr. E. J. Harringtoncan well be mid to be
day and night. Special attention
one of the prominentcitizens of Holland, where
given diseases peculiar to children.
bo has resided for nearly half a century. Al-

f

Cleaningand

^

by Rlack

G, Van Putten

^

an

And

Thereuponit i> ordered,That Wednesday,the
Alpena, $2,500; Charlevoix, $25,000: CheFifUenlh day of January next,
1'rprise to the Holland public, and is one ot boygan, $15,000; Frankfort, $10,000; Grand
ontc:
the city. During the summer Haven, $10,000; Grand Marais, $30,000; HoP at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,be assigned for tho
the finest in the
sinhia
months,Mr. Harringtonresides
in his beauti- land, $10,000;Ludlngton, $6,000;Manistee, hearing of said petition,and that the heirs at
ful summer home, erected on his fine property $15,000;Marquette, $30,000; Monroe, $5,000; law of said deceased,and all other persons intercalled Macatawa Park Grove, which fs within Muskegon, $30,000; Ontonagon, $7,000; Pent- ested in said estate are required to appear at a
a stone’s throw of Ottawa Beach, Michigan’s water. $2,500; Petoskey,$10,000; Portage sessionof said Court then to beholden at the
famous summer resort. What betterendorse- Lake, $15,000; St. Joseph, $30,000; Sand
Probate Office lu the City of Grand Haven, in
ment can anythinghave than the commenda- Reach, $20,000;Saugatuck, $10,000;South
tion of such a representative citiren as Mr. Haven, $10,000;White Lake, $2,600,and said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of tho petitionershould net be
Harrington ? This is what he said to our Menominee, $7,150.
granted : And It la furtherordered, That laid perepresentative
Other appropriations asked are:
*‘I have been subject to attacks of kidney
For a public building at Detroit, $125,381: titioner give notice to the persons interested In
complaint more or lea during past years ; the
for Manlstlque light, $32,000;for Poe Reef said estate, of tho pendency of said petition, and
slightestcold would always precipitatesuch
the henrlng thereof by causing a copy of this
light ship, Straits of Mackinaw, $25,000.
an attack. I have bought lots of porous plasScott’s
Yard.
order to be publishedIn TuK HOLLAND ClTT
ters and worn them trying to gain a littlerelief.
MAd. POST
TAKE CHARGE. News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
About two months ago, I experienced a very
said county of Ottawa for three successiveweeks
severe attack and I was sufferingacutely : the
Lowest Prices.
Directed by Secretary Lament to Oveniee
pain was across my hack in the line of the
previous to stid day of hearing.
Public Work* at Detroit.
kidneys. I could hardly walk, and I was eniasasasas
(A true copy. Attest.)
Washington, D. C., Dec. 4.— On the
tirelyincapacitated for business. I found no
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,
reliefin the plasters. One dap I went into recommendation of Gen. Craighill, chief
44 3
Judge of Probate.
Doeshurg’iarug store to see if I could get of engineers, the secretary of war has
ARE
somethingto help me. Mr. Doesburg recommended Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I began tak- directed Maj. J. C. Post, corps of enOrder.
ing them and the relief they afforded me came gineers, to take charge of all the pubso quicklyI was much surprised.I had been lic works In the vicinity of Detroit, BTATF. OF MICHIGAN,(
COUNTY or OTTAWA. |
using them only a couple of days when the
formerly in charge of Col. O. K. Poe, At a sessionof the ProbateCourt for the Conn
pain and distressin my hack and kidneys was
gone, and 1 have been feeling first-rate ever deceased.These works include the im- ty of t)i tawa, bolden at the Probate Office, in the
since. For the length of time used and the re- provements in progress on the St. City of Grand Haven, lu said county, on
TiDR. M. J.
sults pained therefrom, Doan’s Kidney Pills
Mary’s river and canal, the St. Clair Wednesday,the fourth clay of December,In the
beat anything I ever heard of for such comDentist
plaints.I recommend and endorse them with tints ship canal, the Detroit river, the yearonethousaud eight hundredand ninety-five
Prosout, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge ol
ship canal connectingthe wntersofthe
the greatestof pleasure.”
For sale by all dealers— price 50 cents.
Probate.
Makes a specialty of regulating teeth. Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,N. Y., great lakes between Chicago. Duluth
and Buffalo,the dry dock at St. Mary’s In the mutter of the estate of John Knoll,
side agents for the United States. Remember
Falls and the dredging of Crosse Point deceased.
the name, Doan’s, and take no other.
Ofliffover Blurt Bakery,8tb Street.
On reading and fl'lng the petition,duly verichannel, St. ( lair Hals ship canal and
fied, oi iienuauuH Knoll and Harm Knoll, exeForsiile by J. l.D ies burg.
St. Mary’s Falls canal.
cutor-, prajiug for the examination and allowMR3. HOLLAN SENTENCED. ance of their final account,that they may be
dUchui god from their trust, have their bond
Block

•sasasasasssarass

is

one of his daily reminders of business

Lumber

Just ask

:

stamp

their

goods and fascinators.

Lath

and Shingles.

showed

to be

,

Lumber

• •

TO

At This Office,

w

YOUR

•

Probate

CROOKED!
COOK,

The

<

D H. Kremers

Convicted Kx-Postiuiittrom
I'lned and Giv- canceled and said estate closed.
en a Two- V ears' Sentence.
Thereuponit is Ordered,That Tuesday,the
Grand Rapids, .Not . 30. — in the United
Fourteenth day oj January, next,
States circuit court Judfre Severens at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for

Has moved his office and will
found above the
Central Drug Store.

hereafter be

Office Hours: 9

sentenced Mrs. Addle B. Hollan. expostmistress of North Grand Rapids,
convicted of embezzling money order

iSHSHSHSHSHSHSHSSSHSHaBf
Doors, Window Frames,
Mouldings, Flooring,

Surd for

Siding, Paints, Oils,

Lowest.

(j{

Dr. S. A. Johnson,

.7.

40-3W.

JOHN V

B.

GOODRICH,

Lansing, Dec. 4.— State (lame

Warden

In

V

m

tbe matter of tbe estate of Luther

Osborn reports that the application of Martin, deceased
the new law requiring deer hunters to
On reading and filing the petition,duly verihe licensed has resulted in a great sav- fied, of Charles A. Martin, son and legatee
ing of game during the open season this named iu the will of said deceased, praying for
year. He has been informed by the theprobateof an instumer, t In writing filedin
Wisconsinwarden that the effect of the this Court, purporting to be the last will and
testamentof ssid deceased, and for the aplicense law was to flood that state with
pointment of himself as executor thereof.
hunters from Ohio and Indiana,who
Thereupon it ia ordered, That Thursday, the
heretofore camped in Michigan.

Physician and Surgeon.

Officein the Alberti Block.
Office Hours:

m. From

4.—

day of hearing.
copy. Attest.)

(A true

Probate

dSSSHSHS ESHHEETESESaSSSsJ

From 10 to 11 a.
7 to 8 r. m. Sundays

to said

Blake, of Racine, Wis., have been made
Judge of Probate.
defendants in a ?30,000 damage suit,
to he commenced in the United States
Order.
court at Milwaukee by the North-MolSTATK OF MICHIGAN. ns.
itor Manufacturing company of LanCOUNTY OP OTTAWA.
sing. The latter asserts that the RaAt a soflBloi)of tho probate court for the conncine firm has caused many of its cus- tv of Ottawa, holder, at the Probate Office iu the
tomers to cancel orders by wiring let- City of GrnudHaveo.in Bald county,on Wcdnuu
ters reflecting on the business and day, the 4th day of December,in the j-t,**
one thousand eight hundred and ninety five.
out Is of the plaintiff.
Present, JOHN V. H. GOODRICH, Judge of
Game Law Haven the Deer.
Probate.

Phoenix Planing Mill
Prices the

Damage*.
15. 15. and A.

8.*<l).()0(>

Lansing. Dec.

and Glass.

llSH

law of said deceased,and all other persons inter-

e«?ed in said estate are required to appear at *
sessionof said Court, then lo be bolden at the
funds, to serve two years in the Detroit
Probate Ofllce, in the City of Grand Haven, in
bouse of correction,and to pay a fine of
said county, and show cause, if any there be, why
$200. Fred M. Hollan, her son. who the prayer of the petitionershould not be grantconfessed to having presentedfraudu- ed : And It Is further Ordered,That said petilent money orders issued by bis mother, tioner give notice to the persons Interested in
for payment at various offices,was next said estate, of the pendencyof said petition, and
arraigned for sentence. After giving the hearing thereofby causing a copy of this orthe young man some good advice the der to be publishedin the Holland Cm News
judge deferred passing sentence for a a newspaper printedand circulatedlu said county of Ottawa for three successive weeks previous
few days.

to 10 a. m., 3 to

6 and 7 to « p. m. Sundays at home
corner 12th and Market St.
Telephone 31.

J{j

the hea-ingof said petition, and that tbs heirs at

2 to 4 and
1 r. m.

from 12 to
Other times by appointment.

CAN GET FOR,

Packer* Hack a Illg Tannery.
Alpena, Nov. 30.— The Alpena Hide at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon,be assignedfor
and Leather company has started (o the beartrg of :M.'. petition, and that the heirs at
law of ssld deceased and all other personainter
Residence 12th St., bet ween Maple St
work its new plant here, one of the ested in said estate, are required to appear at a
and First Ave.
largest hemlock tanning concerns in sessionof said Court, then to be holden at the
existence.The plant is tanning 1,000 Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven, in
hides a day to start with. It is un- said county, and show came, if any there be,
derstood Kansas City and other west- why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
ern packers are backing this concern to granted : And it is furtherOrdered, That said
get rid of their hides without selling petitionergive notice to the persons interested
We have moved our Bindery
In said estate, of the pendencyof said petition,
from Van der Veen Block and them to the trust.
and the hearing thereofby causing a copy of thl»
•dan now be found at
Will Raise Mint.
order to be published In the Holland City News
Iloppertown, Dec. 2.— A Chicago a newspaper printedand rirculatedin said counDe firodnn’ctPrintingllonse,
syndicate which owns nearly 600 acres ty of Ottawa for three successive woeks previoni
Korth River Stmt.
of marsh land near here, Allegan coun- to said day ef hearing.
C. F.
M. D.
Magazines, Papers, Old Books ty, last year cleared nearly 250 acres, A true copy, (Attest)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,
etc.. Bound in neat and strong after raising an immense amount of
Practice confined to diseases of the
Judge of Probate.
garden truck during the summer. The
Style.
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat.
concern lias now decided to put its en- Hadley Phillips, Probate Clerk. 40 8w.
Office Rooms:— 7 and 8 Gilbert Block,
tire thraet to mint and will put a large
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
force of men at work in the spring.
HOLLAND, 'MICH.
Probate Order.
Phone 1148-1 ring.
Albert Waters Murdered.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Detroit, Dec. 1.— Lemuel Armstrong COUNTY OP OTTAWA. •8S.
A full line of Spectaclesand Eye
At a sessionof the Probate Court for the Coon
and Albert Waters, colored men, quarGlasses constantly lu stock.
reled iu a liouse at 192 Willis avenue, ty of Ottawa, holden st the Pronnte Office, in tht
i5E5H5H5B5H5H5H5B5E5H
east, at 11 o’clockSaturday night. Dur- City of Grand Haven, In said county,ot
ing the melee Armstrong drew a knife Saturday, the 30th day of November. In
A COMPLETE USE
and began cutting his opponent. He the year one thousand eight hundred and utuety-flve.
finally plunged the knife into Waters’
Present. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judged
heart. Waters dropped dead. ArmProbate.
stron ran away.
In the matter of the estate of Naunlng Rore-

Moved

CENTS

10

Ninth day of January, next,

LARGEST PIECE OF GOOD TOBACCO
EVER SOLD FOR THE

MONEY

-

Book-Bindery

SKATES.
We

have a very attractive and desirable line of

BIGELOW,

J.

A.

Kooyers

LadlMd
We have
to

all the latent

DRUGS

Scott’s Lumber Yard, t
Lowest Prices.

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs

and

iasasHsasHs;asasasasasa^ Sundries,
Paints,

SOCIETIES.

I.

K. O. T. M.
Orescent Tent, No. 68, meet* In K. O. T. M
H*lUt7:80p. m., on Monday night next. All
Sir Heights an cordially invited to attend.
Cheapest Life InsuranceOrder known. Full
pBUo.'mgllB.on.jjplIjrtoj.
B.

W. Rkiolb,

Oils

.

and Varnishes.
Stationery, Fancy Goods,
Periodicals,

B. K.

School

& College Books
a Specialty.

THE^

ME

Earning;*of Slii-higaD Railways.

Lansing, Nov. 30.— The earnings in
Michigan of railfoad companies iu September were $2,793,807.88, as against $2,602,000.05in September, 1894. Up to
October 1, this year, the aggregate earnings were $22,447,779.04, an increase of
$1,553,916.41, or 7.44 per cent, over the
same period of last year.

J

RAGES.
won’t be in

bond canceled and said estate closed

Thereuponit

is

•

own

k—

_

perquisites;
_____

__

it

without them.

J. A. Vanderveen,

.

ordered, That Monday,

th»

Hardware.

Sixth day of January, next,
at

ten o’clockIn tbe forenoon.beassigned foi

SKATES.
GlotMnu Gleaned and Repaired

Look Herel

—

E.
Dr. De Vries Dentist.

previous to said day of hearing.
(A

true copy, attest.)

JOHN

V.

B.

GOODRICH.

Judge of Probate.

Harley
464w,

J.

Phillips. Probate Clerk.

^
tasa

AT—

SHEERHOORN,

River and 7th

St.

Holland
.....

above Post

Office hours from 8 to 12

from

1 to 5 P.

.

.....

Office

A. M. and

M.

Any on wishiM to see ine after or
Hold on to the Fee*.
Cheboygan, Nov. 30. — The county
or
before office.jburs can call me up
Itcboo Human and horses and all
clerks of northern Michigan will not
animals cured in SO.minuteaby Wool by phone No. 9.^tetidence East 12th
pay over to the auditor general of the ford’s SaniUry. Lotion. This never
state the fees received for hunting fails. Sdtd by Heber Walsh, druggist,St.
licenses. They claim the fees as their Holland. Mich.

Fftttl'ftttei
•*» e«4|<» wuwwij umiyouuucu.

M

Von

Cm

Purposes.

EIGHTH STREET.

his

k

Baking Powder,

you

auk to eee the

that ho may be discharged from his trust, have

tbe bearing of aaid petition, and that tbe bein
State Federation of Labor.
at law of said deceased, and all other persons In.
Saginaw, Dec. 4. — The eighth annual tereatedin said estate, are requiredto appear at
convention of the Michigan Federation a sessionof said Court, then to be bolden at tbs
of Labor began Tuesday. President Probate Office in tbe City of Grand Haven, to
Flanigan’s address took up the entire said county . and show cause, if any there be,
session. He condemned the last legis- wby tbe prayer of the petitionershould not be
lature as hootile to labor and advocated granted: And it Is further Ordered, That said
more stringent laws relative to child petitioner give notioe to the persons Interested
In said estate, of the pendency of *atd petition
labor. »
and tbe bearingthereof by causing a oopy ot
Dlphtherly Kaglnff.
this order to be publltbed In the Holland
, Benton Harbor, Nov. 30.— Diphtheria Niws. a nowspsper printed and olronlatedin aaid
is raging in this vicinityto an alarming county of Ottawa for three successive weeks

Teas. Coffees,
Sploes. Extract

will pay you

mire

examination and allowance of his final account,

HOllailGOIIlDdlli
Dealers In.

it

ma, deceased.
On reading and flllngtho petition, duly verified
of Henry Bosch, administrator, praying for the

K FULL LIKE OF
CIGARS. extent. Several country schools near
town are closed. Forty cases have
been reported within two weeks, with
six deaths. Hydrogen peroxide spray
Pore Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Is used successfully in treatment

Exclusive

improvement^and
buying. Be

examine them before

Sidewalk Plank

V

Gents States!

J. R. McCracken, M. D,

*

Prof. Enoth, an nquatlc performerat
Detroit, accomplishedthe fimt of stay-

The Holidays are Approaching
and the people are already beginI

ning to look around

I

forT presents*

I

1

If

You are Anxious

I

to find

<

what you want at the most

just

I

reasonable prices you should

I

I

.

labor

lab
wrk
lab

sir

• S 92

the senator while in MinntypoliscanH Wildaboer 2 dys 1 hr
8 88
celed all future engagements and reE Brink days team
14 62
turned to New York.
J v d Ploeg 10)4 days
H 70
A passengertrain ran into an open 0 Mecrtans 1)4 do
1 08
switch at Preble, N. Y., kifling the en- T v Landegend
0 00
gineer and fatally Injuring ^he fireman. Making » total with the $31 7B previously paid
•In round figures the government de- of >75.
*
ficit for November was $1,000,000 and
Approvedand warrant* ordered issued on the
the expenditures$27,000,000,The de- elty treasurer for the several amounts aa reficit for the five months of the current commanded.

.

Only

tyllng

1

<

POUTS OF STAND INQ COMMITTEES

Mr. Grisjvell Sfe days

I

I

BK

Ths eammittee on streets and bridges, to
ing under water four n^nutes and whom was intrustedthe opening op and improveight seconds,breaking ell previous ing Christinastreet, reported that they in connection with the highway commissioner,had
records in that line.
Senator David B. Hill’s lecture tour caused the work to be done, and recommended,
in the northwest proved a failure, and the payment ef the followingbills,vis:

call

on

MORE

.

I

-

J.

1

Wise

He has just returned

the

fiscal year stands at $17,500,000.

Bee Hive.

^omXhicago with

a

The committeeon poor reported, presenting

.

complete

line of Holiday Goods.

seai-monibly report of the director of the

the

who was convicted In
Philadelphiaof the murder of B. F.
H. H. Holmes,

poor and laid committee,recommending 138.00

waa refused a new trial find sen- forth* support of the poor for the two.wseke
ending Dee. IB, 1896, and having rendered
tenced to death. Gov. Hasting* would
\emporaryaid to the amount of $87.00.
fix the day of execution. '/
'
Approved and warrants ordered Issued.
Joseph Reimean and his daughter and
COMMUNICATIONSFBOM CITT OFFIOBBS.
Ernst N elver were killed by the cars

In which to Buy

Pitzel,

'

O.

at Air Line Junction,

’

WEEK

ONE

It.

SHOES

at

way down

prices at

1‘

W.

The streetcommissionerreported his doings

'r

the month of Nov., 1893.

for

—Filed.

igsw

HARDY’S

T.

‘

The followingclaims approved by the board
property id the several states adjoin- be found at the jewelry store of Will
of public works, were certified to the oommou
Breyman
and
at the right prices.
councilfor payment vis.
WhMtf butel .................. ing the great lakes: “It is a mistake
.................................
@38 for the several states in their relations
I 83 34
Look over the stock and ask for, pri- Kantcrs Bros gen supplies
Buckwheat .................... s*
to one another to vie with one another ces at H. Wykhuysen before you buy BuffaloSpec Mfg oo 10 lbs elo bit d/essg 3 60
$ in the matter of taxing vessel properWetticgbouse elec A mfg oo 6
84 00
'-pu*
Montgomery,Ward & Co forge, anvU,
Clover wed fbuihel ...............2
ty, for such taxes defeat their own os19 93
Gold, silver, nickel, and steel spec- . Stock A
tensible ends by driving shipping from tacles at Will Breymans and eyes test- O J d Boo frght A cartg on
1 19
an exacting home port to a port in an- ed without extra charge.
J d Feyter
73
0 H Slpp pd exp and
6 60
........................
°° other state more far-sighted and libMiddllog. f
....................
5J
6 10
A fine stock of gold spectacles at H. J Huntley lamb A
eral in its tax policy. Those taxes are
Walsb-De Rooming oo fire clay A belt glue 1 82
Wykhuysen.
» «**«
unfair, for, from the nature of the
Boot A Kramer oil, brooms baskt oindl'sA 3 31
property, it can enjoy only to a slight
Will Breyman the jeweler,will do L R Brink
65
20 63
extent the benefits of those public un- your watch and jewelry work better A J Ward lab self A 4
»S*do,'D ......................
9 a t
13 75
and at as low a price as any one in the J Salet 11 day s on elect
Wood, herd, dry ii cord ... ...... 1 75 Beach I5fl dertakingsto which, in the main, the city.
J D Nies
31 25
Chlckena, dreAed,lb (live 4® W
--proceeds of state and local taxes are
F Kooyers
31 25
For more than a hunderd years the D Steketee,30 dys wrk as extra fireman 37 50
Ground Oil Cake ...............! a) mt bun devoted. The most liberallaw of the
Shakers have been studying the rem- Fred Gilsky.seend ass't engineer Nov. *10
DieBaod Beef ...................«
year was enacted by the legislatureof
edial properties of plants. They have
48 75
and 8 >4 dys extra time
Mutton ........................
4 @
Minnesota, providing for an annual
many discoveries,but their F W Fairfield, snp't
70 00
lard/;...;::................... e®?
7@8 tax of three cents per net ton on all greatest achievement was made last G Hanson ch’f engr
65 00
Shoultei. .....................
vesselsof the state navigating inter- year. It is cordial that contains al- G Winter, engr
30 00
Tallow .........................
4
ready digested food and is a digester H H Dekker, fireman
40 00
national waters, in lieu of all other
of food. It is effective in removing
6 88
state and local taxes. The new act of distress after eating, and creates an G Blom frght A dryg
Marine Items.
34 57
A Huntley mat A macb wrk
Wisconsin fixes an assessed valuation, appetite for more food, so that eating
12 64
The steamer Wisconsin is in the dry with reductions for age, ranging from becomes a pleasure. Pale, thin people J B Clow A Sons lead for caulking
5 10
A Huntley mat A macb wrk
become plump and healhy under its
dock at Detroit.
$15 per net ton for new steel steamers
A Bruynxeel.9-10 days lab on wat systm 1 12
use. It arrests the wasting of con1 12
The stmr. City of Milwaukee has to $7 per ton for wooden sailing vesGWastra 9
do
sumption.
1 12
S Credere
do
been laid up at Grand Haven.
sels. It is not difficult to conjecture There never has been suqh
step
225
Ad Young 18
do
The steamer Osceola has taken her which port, Duluth, Minn., or Superi- forward in the cure of indigestion as C Wooddruff
2 50
do
by this Shaker Cordial. Your drug4 68
place on the winter line between or, Wis., the owner of a steel steamer
E
do
gist will be glad to give you a little
11 25
J
do
of
2,000
net
tons
will
select
as
the
port
Grand Haven and Milwaukee.
book descriptive of the product.
11 25
W Wlerenga
do
The steamer Atlanta of the Chicago of actual or nominal ownership and
96 25
Give the babies Laxol, which is A M Cosgrove
do
and Grand Haven line will he provid- taxation. Under the Minnesota law the Castor Oil made as Honey.
M Jansen tappg mains A rep tappg mach 3 00
1 62
G Winter 9 hrs ext wrk
ed with an additional boiler this win- vessel wouldbe taxed $60, and under
6 43
E Winter blacksmithing
the Wisconsin law from $550 to $650
Go to “Stevenson”!!!

THE MARKETS.

.

«

....

Bffcrrr::::"

elsewhere.

«S

...

-

8

given the preference.

^

metrs

dies
tools

SHOES

drayg
postg
glass
drayg
men
23
do
26 do

@
@

..........

Ladies with small feet will be

-

SIZES 21 —

3

and 5 that have hereto-

— 3i— 4—

fore been selling at $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50,

and

$5, of

such well known makes as Hears, Plngree and
Smith, Gokey & Sons and others equally as good
will be offered for

$

1

.

*7

5

system

.. g

^

Men will also He Given
a chance

TO BUY

made

namB.

sizes

^@6H

150

signals are discontinued for

WILL BE

at the remarkable low figure of

The city marshal reported having caused a

[OFFICIAL.

effect of

A

special

Rubber Boots

$ 2

’

4- 8

.

These goods are standard and
warranted to wear. Do not
for a moment think they
are old and shop worn

J

.

lumber
nails
:

labor

Personal Mention.
De Spelder was in

trips from Grand Haven to Muskegon.

the last day of the sale.

Allowed and warrants ordered issued.

annually, accordingto the current tax

rate. The certain

$1.50.

at

feature on this day will be Boston

the Ihwer
sidewalk to be constructed In front and adjacent
Common Council.
tax is first, to attract ship owners, and
to the sw It of lot 6, block 83. owned by Mrs .
Chicago, Milwaukee, Manistee, LudHolland, Dec. 5rd, 189j.
N . Andrews at an expense as follows
second, to obtain a slight revenue,
ington and Grand Haven.
The common conncil met In regular leeaion JRKleyn
$1178
while the effect of the higher tax Jaw
The steamer City of Milwaukee durand, In the abaenceof the mayor, was called to Ranters Bros
88
as surely must be to expell ship owners
order by the president pro tem.
G Nauta
2 60
ing the season of 1895 has made nineand lose revenue.”
Present, Alda. Bchonten, Lokker, Flieman,
Approvedordered placed os file, and warranta
ty-four rpund trips from Grand Haven
Scboon. Bosnian,Dalman.Knlteand Harring- ordered issued on the city treasurerin payment
to Milwaukee and seventy-three round
ton, and the clerk.
of material and labor.
the season at all lake ports except

Pairs^

Saturday, Dec. I4

10»4

Wind

$3.00.

toes in lady’s sizes from 2* to 5J

Blom 3«
Fik
9
9

ter.

10,

CHILDS & LEE’S patent leather tips square

10
9-10
10
2

a

$2.50

at

of Parks & Hazzard’s goods,
former price $4.50 and $5.00
and

50 pairs

7—8—81—9 —

Reading of mlnnUs and the regular order of

The board of assessors of the city of Holland

Rev. J. A.

the burinesa was aasnended In order to give Mr. reported assessmentroll of First avenue special
gone into winter
city Monday.
Bernadns Riksen, contractor for grading, grav- streetassessment district. No. 2. for the pay.
quarters at this port includesthe
eling and otherwise improving First Avenue, an mentof the first installment of the special asHenry Toren of Grand Rapids visitstmrs Soo City, City of Holland, Music,
opportunity to make a verbal request for an ex- sessment made in and for said district and falled his parents this week.
tension of lime in which to complete the work ing due Febuary1, 1890 Said roll wts conBon Voyage, and Lizzie Walsh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Browning and that he be allowed to place gravel npon the firmed and directed to the city treasurer for
the schooners Addle, Kate E. Howard
street while there was good sleighing.—Permie- collection pursuantto section 25 of title XXVII
and fonder. The Maggie Plugger were in Grand Rapids Monday.
sion given to place gravel as requested and <,[ the city charter,
which usually winters here will lay up
Charles W. McBride returned to his time extended nntil April 15th. 1696.
The city marshal reported having collected
Mayor Diekema and Aid. Vlsscher appeared for tho month of October, electric light rents
at Muskegon this year.
studies at the University Monday.

The

fleet that has

,

A committee of

citizens

from

Jas. Van derSluis and wifeof

St.

Grand

Joseph have been in conference with Rapids Sundayed with relativesin the
Col. Lydecker in regard to their har- city.

bor Improvementand report
that he will recommend an

Mr. and
about to

Mrs. C. A. Dutton are
leave for their winter home

appropriation of $110,000 and the ex- in Florida.
tension of the north pier 800 feet and
the south pier 200 feet.

The

plan to sell the

cursion steamer Christopher Columbus of Chicago to parties in New York
city or have her taken to the sea coast
seems to have fallen through,as It Is
now given out that she will again be
placed on the Chicago-Milwaukee
route next season.

amountingto S693 81, and receipt of the city

took their seats.

treasurer for same.— Plied.

Aid. Bchontenwas excused from farther attendance.

The conncil returned

approved.

Firm

ON'S

AND

ACCOUNTS. J.

George H. Slpp. sal a> city

By

clerk

$

75 00

seriously hurt F Van
do marshal
while to work on the harbor the other Wm Brass* do treasurer
A Klaverlnga do str eomtnr
day, is recovering nicely. He was visIt V d Berg do night pol
iting with friends in Grand Haven G. Van Schelven, 64)4 days service as
this week.
,
Herman Van Zee, a former Holland John Kerkhof, 29 days service as supervisor and 1 days service and railroad
boy, now engaged in business in Grand
fare te Grand Haven for copies of plats
Ed. Palmer, who

was

supervisor

43 75
99 17
35 42

12)4

12^

5

#

VanderVeen of Grand Haven
Holland on Thursday, looking

Dr. A.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Bosman
Geo Dalman
after some business matters pertain- J Dykema
ing to the M. D. Howard estate,north J Elferdiuk
G W Mokma

was

in

of the city.

A B

J Kulte

Beatrice;

61 80

Landscapes, Easels, Children’s Sleighs.

The Sweetest Girl of All:
UniversitvPolka;
Adelaide Polka Mazurka;

Ben
109 0b

.

13

P Bchoon

75

18

surface of the water at the out-

of the St.

Bnd Chicago & West Michigan railways to carry their freight across to
Milwaukee and Chicago this winter.
The big steamship Nyack will begin
making trips the first of the week, between Muskegon and Milwaukee, and
another steamer will be added later.
A government dredge is at work at
Muskegon bacbor deepeningthe chan-

&Co. All the

lowed, vii:

Mrs. H. P. Streng.

Christmas Gifts that are offered for Sale. Just glance

Sheet music free at P. F. Oostema
latest and popular
Songs and Music of the day. The fol- over this list. Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered
lowing is a list of some of them:
The Yellow Jacket Polka;
Rockers, Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors,
Last Night;

^

Rapids, spent Sunday with James of additions
J A Ter Vree 12 days team work
Joseph river into Lake Huntley and family.
C Prina
do
Michigan, is covered with dead minII. G. Keppel, professor in matheJ v d Ploeg 20 hoars labor on street!
nows, which are being brought down matics in the Northwestern Universi- O Meertens
do
by the current by the bushel. Theo- ty at Evanston, spent thanksgiving B Workman
do
ries that explosives are being used to with his parents at Zeeland. He also Ratters Bros, nails and sewer pipe
T Keppel cement
kill large fish Is advanced as the cause called on bis Holland acquaintances.
J d Feyter drayg booths
by some, while others think poison has
James Huntley leaves for the Atr F J Bchonten serv inspector of election
been thrown into the stream.
do
lanta Expositionon Monday where he J Lokker
J Te Roller
do
The Crosby Transportation Com- will remain until after the holidays. P v d Tak
do
pany, has closed a contract with the He will be accompanied by a party of J W Flieman
do
L Bchoon
do
Muskegon, Grand Rapids & Indiana, friends from Grand Rapids.

The

M

That we can supply you with the most useful
Given Away Free.

The following bills were presented and al-

visiting

Stock

2

60

1

62

wd

Kerkhof
Bipp

Bangster.

08

13 24
8

25

8

00

3

00

3

00

3

00

3 00
3

00

3

00

3

00

3

00

3

00
00

H Wykhuysen. 46 3w

Examine our Christmas Presents.
We’ve got the goods, and our prices
are at rock bottom.
We

h a

Ve’TTTe w tTok ks

duced from $5

which we n

to $2.50.

Soap

for 25c at

P. F.

Oostema &

Value of
Co.

• —

75

24 00
24 00
4 49
.

300

POWER and MILL
SHELLERand FEED CUTTER.

Feed Gutters
and
i!!

Corn Shelters.
•

Headquarters for

BUGGIES, SLEIGHS,

-

Press. FARM WAGONS^CUTTERS, HEAVY AND
LIGHT HARNESS, HORSES. HAY PRESSES, ETC. Com-

—

H.DEKRUIF.JR

Go to “Stevenson”!!!

4 95
84 00

and small grains doubled by grinding. Tell your
neighbors about it and buy a

The best outfit on earth for Grinding, Cutting |Feed, Shelling
Coro, Hawing wood, Etc. You will make money by saving!
The most practical Farmer is the most successful. I have in
stock Powers, Belt and Power Mills, Sweep Mills for 1 to 4 horses, for grinding all grains. Also large line hand and power

-

----

Com

HERO

Christmas Presentsfor everybody at
Kiekintveld’s Book and Fancy.

M.

.

1

and feed your grain.

M. Notier.
12 Bars of

Hay

Sell your

M. Kiekintveld.

-

..

SESaSHSESE5H5E5E5ESE5Ebd!

The largest stock of Elgin watches
in the city, at

-

!

I

co.

Gold Pens and Pencils and Fountain
Pens at M. Kiekintveld.

1 60
16

3

-do
ler and Louis Mureno, who were A Harrington 1 ord
J d Boar tm wrk for parks
lynched by a mob at Yreka, Cal., for
South Chicago.
G v Bcfaclvenserv on spec sssossn'trolls
murder, were innocent
J
i,
TheU.S. coihmisslonerof naviga
Tony Sutton, a negro, was shot to G H
.do
lion in his annual report has this to death by a mob at Montezuma, Ga., for Holland City News print;* legal notices
say on ths matter of taxing vessel killingW T.
j Huntleystka for 1st ave Improve'mt

<s*

29 25

Fairbanks
Beboon
Garvelink

saved, however, by going to

Prices.

misrcK:

A A Finch
8 00
Goods store.
800
Rev. A. Henrich and wife were A Harrington
3 00
asphyxiated by gas from their coal A Vlsscher
Get yourholidaypresents at the well
I H Garvelink
3 00
•tove at Platte City, Neb.
selected stock of H. Wykhuysen.
Bimou Kleyn
clerk of election
300
—
4
A fall of earth and rock at a mine
nel.
Ii Dykhnls
do
3 00
“Burock
Blood
Bitters
entirely cured
near Camel, N. YM killed 14 men.
Capt. J. S. Dunham, the well-known
do
P De Speldor
3 no
me of a terrible breakingout all over
Harry Poorman and FlorenceSlay- Bimon Bos
do
3 00
vessel owner, says that Chicago has
my body. It is a wonderful medicine.”
man and Philip Slayman and Sadie C A Doesburg
do
3 00 Miss Julia Elbrldge, Box 35, West
practically has had her day as a lake
Poorman were married at Canton, O. C J Lokker
gatekeeper at election
2 00 Cornwell, Conn.
port. This is largely owing to the con- The brides and grooms of both wed- J. Dinkeloo
do
2 00
dition of the river with its old bridges dings were brother* and sisters,and A v d Nagel
do
2 00
Look over the stock and ask for
A v Raalte
do
200 irices of H. Wykhuysen before you
^and shallow water over the tunnels. It twins at that.
do
2 00 )uy elsewhere.
Charles N. Smith, widely known In I Fairbanks
t Avould cost too much to lower the tundo
2 00
......
.....
the baseball world u ‘'Pacer” Smith, I H Fairbanks
nels and the foundationsof the docks
do
1 00
A select line of Toys, Blocks, and
was hanged at Decatur,HI., for the A Kulte
W Balkan
and bridges would not admit of the
do
200 Games at M. Kiekintveld.
murder of hia daughter, Louise, aged 6
do
2 00
channel being dredged to a depth of year*, and Miss Edna Buchert, aged 18, E B M Westerhof
R A Cook putt’g up A tak’g down boothi 1 00
Books and fancy goods
20 feet to correspond with the new his sister-in-law,on September 28 laat.
I H
do
1 00
M. Kiekintveld.
deep water vessel. Other ports beThe fit at case on record of a perfect L
do
l oo
ing situated so that they can be im- cure of a broken neck was perfected In I H
do
100‘
“Our little girl had diarrhoea in a
do & nn rot
100 very bad form. We tried everything
proved to accommodatethe new boats Cleveland, O., by Dr. C. B. Humiston A
and Dr. B. E. Kaestlin. Erwin Keidel, I
room rent , >
600 we could think of tmt without effects
now building will get the commerce.
I H
do
aged 14, was the patient
600 until we got Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild
Capt. Dunham points out in detail
A. H. Schluter A Co., doing a grocery J Alberti for one lialf of the exp of bsrj’g
Strawberry,which helped her right
Jpw Chicago lias gradually lost the businessin Jefferson and Greenville, Mr. J. Bchakolaar
1100 away. Mrs. Ann Borgman, Verban,
M Notier pd l pr ordr
•2f0 Sanilac Co., Mich.
• northwestern flour trade, the lumber Tex., failed for $125,000.
Boot A Kramer 2 brms for hoae eona 145
trade and the coal trade. Some of it
It was discovered that Garland Stem-

may be

their

27 00

3 00

Garvelink

and inquire about

Look over

Bolt;

Over the Moonlit Sea;
Love's, But a Dream:
Marie Waltz, etc., etc.
All given away at
P. F. Oostema & Co., Grocers.

300

Kulte
Fairbanks

It

GEO. H.BIPP. Clerk.

the regular order of

Minutesof meetings of October 1st and 8tb

Miss Jennie Utley of Detroit, has

week

to

you Gan Rely upon

Adjourned.

basin ess.
were read and

been spending the past

whaleback ex-

daring the discussionof the above requests and

Bicycle riders, football players, and
athletes generally, find a sovereign
remedy for the spains and bruises and
cuts to which they are constantly liable, In Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

Champion

Belt Power
Madc in AH Steel or Wood and Steel.

Fahn. Best and most complete line of
goods in Ottawa and Allegan Coubties. Come and examine and
got Prices, ty Buy Perfection Washer, warranted Best.
plete outfitterof the

ZEELAND, MICH.
asasHSHSHSHsasasssEsasasPsasasi

